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BE STRONG. 
BY ALICE DANNER JONES. 

""-'4Y.;.y~~ E strong to bear, 0 heart of mine! 
. ~ ~ .F'aillt not when sorrows COIne. lID The summits of these hills of eal·th 
~ __ ~ Touch the blue ~.~des of hOlne. 
~~~-~ So many burdened ones there are, 

Glose journe.ying by th.y side; 
Assist, encourage, co mfort them; . 

Thine own deep sorrow hide! 
What though thy trials may seem great, 

Thy strength is known to God; 
And pathways steep and rugged lead 

To pastures green and broad. 

Be strong to love, 0 heart of lnine! 
Live not for self alone, 

But find, in blessing other lives, 
Completeness for thine own. 

- Seek every hungering heart to feed, 
Each saddened heart to cheer, 

And where stern justice stands aloof, 
In pity draw thou near. 

Kind, loving words and helping hands 
Have won more souls for heaven 

Than all the dogmas and the creeds 
. By pries~s and sages ,given. 

Be strong to hope, 0 heart of mine! 
Look not on life's dark side; 

For just beyond these gloomy hours, 
Rich, radiant days abide. . 

Let hope, like summer's rainbow bright, 
Scatter thy falling tears; 

And let God's precious promises 
Dispel thy anxious fears. 

For every. grief a Lethe comes; 
For every toil,a rest; , 

So hope; so love, so patient bear-' 
God doeth all thing~ best. 

- WOIIlankind. ' 

,,'BA:BCOCK . BUILD,ING 
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"SA',BB A TH __ C,()RI>"~R. . 
, r'~ :1 ' 

Sabba tbRecotder. 
REV. L. E. LIVERMORE, -Editor. 
REV. L. C. RANDOLPH; Chicago, Ill., Contributing Ed. 

pe~'sons of it.semployeesth~pai~ofreligious ' violate his consci~)lce:'or,;to prove disloyalto 
persecution. , Nor is thi~ ';~all; so far, as 'YEf 'his ,God to pl~~setheni; neither will they yield 
know, a score· of J ears hayes intervened sincp thei, coriscien~estothe keeving either of their 
any Seventli~day ~aptist has been'pr~secutedneighbors or of tbe State. -These facts ought 
under a Sunday statutein any State. If there to be known to the RECORDER; certainly that 

CORRESPONDING EDITORS. -
- have been more recent cases we have not been paper has had ample opportunity to know REV. O. U. WHITFORD, D: D., Westerly, R. I., Missions. 

REV.W. C. WHITFORD, D~ D., Milton, Wis., Historical. informed of them. them, and its unkind ~hrust at Seve~th~day 
PROF. EDWIN SHAW, Milton, 'Wis., Young People's Work. This'im1)1unityis due very largely,we think.', Adventists looks like a violation of the Ninth 
,MRs.R. T. ROGERS, Wate~vi1le, Maine, Woman's Work. to the fact t,hat members ofthalt denomina_CommandInent. 
J. P. MOSHER, Phi-infield, N. J., Busine~s Man~ger_. __ tion'arefound alInost exclusively in' States Brit:we are persu'aded that the RECOUDER 

EnieredasSeconn-Classmailmatwl'atthePlainfield,(N,:r.)Post- which, like New Jersey'", ,have ex,' emption does not represe,nt any considerable number, 
Oftlce, March 12, 1895. ' 

TAKE good care of your map froin the ,rail
road Station to the church in Plainfield,as 
found in last, week's RECORDER, if you are com
ingto.Conference. About fares, etc., see p. 516. 

ON the supposi tion that many who come to 
the General Conference will be glad to take a 
day at the beach befo~~ returning to their, 
homes, arrangements have been made for a.n 
excursion on Tuesday, August 27th, to Ocean 
Grove and Asbury Parle If the weather is 
favora,ble this will be a delightful occasion, 
a.nd all who desire to can avail the1nselves of 
this opportunity for a da;y of l'eCl·eatlOll. 
See advertisement on page 527. 

clauses in favor of those who obser;ve as a of Seventh-day Baptists in this, matter. We 
sabbath, a day other than Sunday. This still prefer,to think better of our Sabbath-keeping 
further removes the. RECORDER trom,the perse'- brethren of that cominuriion, and to believe 
'clition which it does not feel even in the that the real- sentiment of, Seventh':'day Bap
persons of Seventh-day Baptists. But the tists is voiced not by the SABBATH RECORDEU 
RECOHDEH should llnderstand that he who but by the Sabbath" Outlook, which, in noble 
fails to protest when 'ot,hers are persecuted, contrast with the course of the RECORDER, 
thereby forfeits the right to ,protest when he ,has not hesitated to give to persecuted Ad
hiinse1f is persecuted. ventists full and hearty Clu;istian sYlnpathy; 

But does not the RECORDER protest against ,and instead of stabbing them in the back, has 
t,he pe~secution of Seventh-day Adventists? ministered to them words of Christian cheer 
Yes, ill a half-hearted way which leaves the and courage. And so, to the RECORDER, we 
reader to doubt if after all the Adventists are, 's~y, Go to the Outlo~lr., learn its ways and be 
suffering lnore than their just deserts at the WIse. 
hands of their outraged neighbors. For ex- We sincerely hope that it will turn out that. 
ample, in its issue of ,July 25th, the RECORDER the ItECOHDER spoke hastily in thi~ instance, 

THE Scriptures say, "And having done all says of the enforcement of Sunday statues and that this uncha,ritable utterance_ does 
tostand." Some professing Christians seem against Seventh-day Adventists': not represent the deliberate judgment of even 
to think thalt means to st,and still. But that In some cases resentment is provoked and advantage its author. If, .after the ItECOHDER has inves
is far from the llleaning. '1'he Christian lllust tnken of the possibilities of legal 'trial and punishment tigated the nlatter and aspertained the facts, 
be moving forward. He Call stand, in the because those who observe the seventh day are provok~ it; like a brotherly Christian, corrects its 
sense of bein2.'!fil'm, unw'averi,n!!, stron!!,' but ingly defiant of law and the practice of the majority. t t t 'Il I dl 1 

~ '-' '-' '-' We confess to very grave misgivings concerning the erroneous s a emen , we WI gay m,a {e a, 
that is not standing still vdth nothing to do, wisdom and spirit which prompts men to court such note of the correetion.-ATl1el'ican Sentinel. 
no falllily altar erected, 110 ,vords and deeds notoriety, if any such instances exist. 

for Christ and his Church. '1'here are too ThaJt is the RECORDER'S statement in all its HEPLY. 

Inany who ,vant to be silent pal·tners. Hui cold-blooded cruelty and injustice. The per- We give our readers the full text of tlhe 
we should all delig'ht to be workers, "Fo!' haps intended-to- be saving: clause, "if any All1el'icun Sentinel's polite remarks concerning' 
we are laborers together with God." such instances exist," is nullified before it is our brief editorial in t.he RECOHDER of ,July 

A CHRISTIAN journal gives place to these 
words without cOllnnent: "The less theology 
and the more religion a lllaTl hae the better 
and broader-illillded ChriHtian he is." Now 
please tell llS what 'is" theology," and what 
is "religion'? " Theolo.gy is defined as being: 
"the science which' treats of the existence, 
nature, and attributes of God, and of his re
lations to man; the true doctrine con~erning 
God, and the duty which ought to be rendered 
to him by man." The same authority de
fines religion thus: "Au acknowledgement 
of our obligation to God as our Creator, with 
a feeling of reverence and love, and consequent 
duty, or obedience to hitn." In other words, 
religion springs from theology. Theological 
knowledge begets religious practice. Iteligion 
presuppo~es theology. There would be no 
religion if there were no theology. And yet 
this sneer at theolt>gy is frequent, as though 
it were a superfluous and misleading ism. It 
would be as sensible to say, "The less knowl
edge and the more practice a man has the 
better and broader-minded teacher he is," or 
"The less medical knowledge and the more 
practice a man has, the better physician he is." 
But in these instances men do not generally 
so far lose their reason. The saIne law holds 
good in theology and religion. Sanctified 
knowledge of God (or practical theology) will 
make a man intelligibly pious, devout, ,gocpy. 

written by the positive statmnent, "Itesent,- 25th. As to the qum;tion of persecution ofSev-
J 

ment is provoked and advantage is taken," ellth-day Advent-iAts, -the RECORDER has re-
etc., "because those who observe the seventh peatedly expl'essed itself editorially alnd by 
day are provokingly defiant," etc. The R~~- approved extra,ct,s froln other journals, in 
COHDE]~ has Inade the point-blank statement severe strictures upon the persecuting powers 
quoted. Will it prove it? If not, will it re-' and in sympathy for those who suffer for 
tract it? conscience sake. Of this far.t the eagle eyed 

In marked contrast with the reproach which Sentinel cannot be ig·norant. But hastily 
the ItECOHBEH takes up agains~ its neighbors, and in a spirit quite out of harmony with the 
the persecuted Sevent.h-day Adventists, is the sweetness, charity and dignity of' a journal 
testimony of Judge Parks, in his letter professing to stand for the beautiful principles 
to Governor Turney, rec9mmending' the par- of religious liberty, it asks the question, 
don of the Adventists imprisoned at Dayton, "What does the SABBATH RECOHDER nlean?" 
Tenn., last spring. The letter is as fo.l1o~s: Tlien it proceeds to answer its own question, 

I T A '1 8 1895 and with a chivalrous brand,ishing- of words, SABELLA, enn., prl, . ., 
To the Goyernor, Nashville, 'ca.lls upon us to "prove" our statelnellts or 

At the March term of the Cir~uit Court of Rhea County, "retract!" Why such hot haste, Mr. Sentinel? 
several Seventh-day AdventistR were convicted and sent It were 'better, far, for the cause of religious 
to jail for violating the Sunday laws. ')'hey are among 
the very best people of that county, aud I can cheerfully liberty that the head keep cool, and the 
recommend that those remaining in jail be pardoned- heart warm, and the spirit, sweet., It were 
this for several reasons, chief of which is that there was better; far, in dealing with one of differing 
no aggravation shown in a single case. It is true,that sentiments to deal honestly,and not seek 
they did Borne work on Sunday, but it was done in a 
quiet wa.y, and without any studied effort on their part advantage by garbled quotatipns and, mis-
to attract public attention. In fact the proof rather representations that clearly savor of a want 
tended to show that they tried to do their work in such of cand or. Notice: 
a way as not to attract public attention'. 1. The Sentinel attempts tq explain that 

They have been in jail nearly a month; and I think the, Seventh-day Baptists ar, e, exempt, from, per
punishment they have undergone amply Bufficient. 

Very respectfully, secution because they are found only in states 
JAS. G. Parks, in which there are laws in their favor, and 

Judge 17th Circuit. admits that" a score of years have intervened 
These are the facts as proven in'open'court since any Seventh-day Baptist has been pro

by the State's, witnesses themselves; and secuted unqer a Sunday statute in any State." 
WHAT DOES THE "SABBATH RECORDER'" MEAN?' what is true of these cases is equally true of But if the Sell.tinel does not know that there 
THE SABBATH ~EC9RDER is a Seventh-day the scores of cases tried in t,he various States are Seventh-day B aptists in every state where 

Baptist paper, published at Piainfield, N. J., since the persecution of Seventh-day Advent- Seventh-day Advent-ists are being persecuted, 
in which ~tate observers of the seventh day ists commenced in Arkansas, ten years ago,.' it ought to, and could· easily ascertain that 
are permitted by statute to labor on Sunday. Adventists are Bible Christians and'hold the fact. Then, we ask, why are Adventists made 
Th~RECORDERjs therefore at It good safe dis- Golden Rule. in e'qua] respect with the Fourth the special objectsof attack and persecution, if 
tsnoo from feeling in, its own person or in the" Commandment. .' ;But they': ask :Q.o, man to they are as inoffensivE{as.t)I~Senfin,e~ ~ri~s~;to 
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, 'whi1e~Seventh .. d'ay Baptists, are N EWS'AN DCOMM ENTS.' 
unmolested?,: , , ' , I 

2. We now ,ask. our readers to note theTHEaEis a good prospect for a large corn 
metho~' which' the 'SentiD()l adopt.s for the cr~p throug~ut the great corn lielt in the 
purpose of; making ,out a case, against the West. 
REC<?RDER.The question is asked, " Does llpt . . ' . 
the RECORDER protest aO'ainst thepersecutibn JOSEP:{J COOK says that a ch,urch,sllent on 
of the,Seventh-da,vAdv:ntists? Yes in a half the question of ,temperance discredits itself as 
hearted way." . To prove' the' "half hearted 'much as a church ,silent on ,tij~' question of 
way," the8entinel inaks a garbled quotation, dishonesty. I, 

MANY will be glad to learn that Miss Abi
gail Dodge (" Gail Hamilton") is recovering 
from her dangerous Jllness. It is now hoped 
that she will fullvrecover. 

'" 

, IT is proposed to submit to the people of 
the State of New York, next fall, the question 
of appropriating $9,000,009 for the improve
ment Of the State canals. 

adroitly omitting the severe words of protest 
which .weused, and which immediately fol-' 
lowed :the words quoted by this champion of 
religious liberty., Why this ommission if the 
Sentinel intended to deal fairly by us? \ We 
repeat the words which the Sentinel omitted, 
charging us with "cold-blooded cruelty and 
injustice, "and a " half-hearted" protest. 
,Giving the whole sentence of which only apart 
was quot~d, we c said: "We confess to very 
grave misgivings concerning the wisdom and THE Austrian Universities, using the German 
spirit that prompts men to court such noto- language, show an a.gg'regate of 738 profes
riety, if anys't:ich instanc,.~s exist; but far, ~ors and 9,00.9 8tu~e~ts. Int~eolo~y 680; 
greater is the sin against light and liberty on Inlaw 3,482; In medICIne 3,.74Q; In phIlosophy 
the part of those, who, with enlbittered feeling - 1,107. 
and unchristian spirit, seek to ,annoy arid 
persecute honest 'men and women who, for 
conscience' sake difier in religious belief and 
practice from the majority oftheirfelfow-men. 
Such differences are inevitable, and shame be 
to the Inan or state denying the sacred right." 

THERE is a suit now pending in the United 
,States Circuit Court to determine' whether 
the telephone monopoly shall continue. The 
hearing is set for the first Tuesday in Sep
tember. 

These are the words of our protest which' THE- great Berlin University shows in its 
the Sentinel would have 'its readers believe catalogue a faculty of 355 members in its 
were never uttered by the RECORDER. If that summer school of 1895, and 4,265 students. 
lsfairlless, please give us an exalnple of unfair- .One hundred and eighty-five of ·these are 
ness, that we Inay see the contrast. from America. 

3. So far as we know, the Sabbatb Outlook 
and the SABBATH RECORDER, which are issued 
from the same office, and are under the sanle 
general management, are in substantial 

,'accord upon this whole question of Sabbath 
,,: f'\advocacy, perseeution and religious libE}fty. 

TJ:u:Lt ,tJJ~re ha.ve been " some instances," 
(wh~ch; is 'all the RECORDER has ever - clai m;ed) 
in which those sufferingpersecutio'n havebeen 
"provokingly defiant" is a fact too well 

. known to be resonably questioned, and yet, 
cases which, for personal reasons cannot be 
dragged before the public and used as 
"proof" in answering the demands of the 
Sentinel. ' 

As AN important item of news it is an
nounced that· baby Marion Cleveland, the 
President's youngest daughter, will press the 
button that will start the nlachillery ~t the 
Atlanta Fai~ .', 

THE wife of Rev. T. De Witt Talma,ge died 
August 5th at the sanitarium in Dansville: 
N. Y. Mrs. Talma~e was about 57 years of 
age, and was married to Dr. Talmage about 
thirty years ago. 

MICHIGAN does not propose to tolerate, 
reckless railroad employees. I A law has been 
passed inflicting a heavy penalty upon rail
road companies for the employment of per
sons addicted to th~ use of intoxicants. 

4. While we have thus untied some of the 
knots in the lash of the Sentinel's whip, it is 
but, just to state in dismissing the subject 
that we have no controversy with the Sev- ONE of Queen Victoria's subjects i~ Mrs. Mc-
enth-day Adventists, nor do We wish to draw Laughlin, n.0w in her !11th !ear. She .is the 
any invidious comparisons between them and ~ot~er of eIghteen chIldren, IS 5 feet, 9.Inches 
Seventh-day Baptists. The former challenge' In heIg~t, can ~ee and hear well and retaIns her 
our admiration' for' their zeal' benevoleilce mental facultIes to a renlarkable degree. 

, ." " ",." " , 
and self-sacrificing devotion to their convic-
tions. ,Many of their sentiments and methods 
we cannot accept, and we believe they are 
unjustly and, maliciously persecuted. But 
we are still of the :opinion that in ma.ny 
instances 'there are local and irritat,ing causes 

THE statistics of the Unitarians in the 
United States" show that there are 463 
churches, and 504, ministers. Of the minis
ters there are twent,y-five who bear the title 
of D. D., and twenty-six-of t,he 504 are women. 

for the awak~ning of these feelings oj animos- . LOUIS STERN, of New York, ha,s been con
ity w~!ch ('ould easily be avoided and still b(} victed, fined 600 mark ($165) and imprisoned 
even more favorable to, t~e . promulgation two weeks, in Germany, on eharge of insulting 
and acceptance of Sabbath truth.' If the an officer, Baron Von Thuengen, while at
Sentinel believes differently we s,haU calli't1;?y tempting t,o eject Mr. Stern's young son from 
no hard names, neither will we:fly into' a theKurGarden. 
passion and demand that it shan'either 

THE discovery, of gold in the town of 
,Ashford,. Windham County, Connecticut, and 
tested by experienced miners, has led to the 
leasing of land to an organized company for 
working. The ore is found in rock which 
y~elds fronl '$11 to $19 per ton. 

MINNESOT A has enacted' a law req lurIng all 
medical ,students to attend a four years' 
co-prse in a medical college before graduation,. 
Of the 140 Inedical schools in the United 
States only fourteen req ujre four years of 
study. ~linnesota is up to the.tiJnes. 

METHODISTS have three important questions 
to settle. The firs~ is <.:oncerning the number, ' 
or limitations of Bishops; second,shall the 
time for the pastorates be 'again changed; 
and the third pertains to the election of 
wonlen as delegates to their general Confer
ence. 

THE three post ... o:ffice thieves who recently 
escapeEhJrcnn,the, Ludlow Street jail in New 
York are, reported to be at Sorel Islands, 
a short, distance below ;Montreal, the well
known rendezvous of an'} organized g'ang of 
burglars. The thieves will probaJblybe cap-
tured. ' 

By a decision of Judge C. P. Brown, of the 
Supreme Court.of the State of New York, the 
Drafted Men's Law of 1892 is declared uncon
stit,utional and therefore 'invalicl. It'·«is held 
that no more money can be paid under that 
act, and that which has been paid rnust bel 
refunded. 

THERE are more than 100,000 colored 
young people enlisted in the ranks of Christian 
Endeavor Societies. At the recent Bg,ptist 
rally, Dr. Wayland Hoyt,'s declaration that 
Christja~ Endeavorers would never draw the 
color line was received with enthusiastic 
applause. 

1'1' is stated that in I{entucky the distillers 
have 100,000,000 gallons of whisky on 
hand, and that the distilleries through
out the State will suspend work for 
one year. That's ri~ht." Shut up one year, 
and then the Lord forbid that they shall ever 
open again. 

TWENTY-li1IVli; 'soldiers were injured on an 
excursion in Ohio, by the careless discharge 
of a cannon. An approaching. train which 
was not known to be near received the heavy 
wadding and powder in one of the coaches. 
Some were blinded, others made deaf, and 
still others painfully burned. 

'IT now appears that the recently reported 
"Indian uprising" and excitement co~sequent 
upon the report,s, \~'us much more of a white 
man's uprising. The Indian massacre was 
the massacre of several Indians by the whites. .. , 

The Bannocks were excited and threatened 
retaliation. All is now quiet. 

THE old ruse practiced by unprincipled 
"agents" selling household or farm goods 
and implements, is. much, used in rural dis
tricts now. They prefer to sell the goods "'on 

"prove" or. "retract" its position ; but grant-
, ipg,it entire. freedom of speech, audtbe',ex~r-, 

cise' ,of,.the fullest 'degree' of religious, liberty 
~~ .. Wili .. cordially ,bid ·it God': ,sp~d inevery 
,~~i(~~q '1,l,qnorable, method.- ,t9 "promote the 

;' ,~~~~~$~~,oft~~ c~li~e' i~.hal;{espo~sed.', •. , 

MARIA BARBERI, a young Italian girl. of trial/'taking a written order, from the farmer 
nineteen, is now under sentence of' death by or his wife, or both~ and in due time these, 
electro'cution in 'New York State. Many" orders" 1,urn out to. be bank-notes. Never 
pro.minent men and women have interested sign any such paper ,from the 'hands of' a 
the,Jins~lves irt her case, and. ,have petitioned stranger until,You fully understand it and all 
Gov. ·Morton to pardon ~er. ' ',' it~possible claims. • 

\' ,! ' "~ 
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516 .. ,' TH'E S;·AB-SA'T'I-I :R.ECOR'n::iC(R}'" 

,"'EVERY -season, more or less deaths:occur 'Bethel, nearShepherd~vil1e] '/'Thes~~eetings ,,' Now~Since,as we;.have'seef1.,.;thebe~stiWith 
from eating toadstools by mistake fo:i<mush- have been of' lnarked ~power 'and blessing. his ten horns is to be the instrument ';oftne 
rooms. It requires a skilled -eye and taste to The whol~'country is' awaking; and', ,we'be- distinction 'of the c()rrupt church, it therefore 
distinguish between the edible and t,hepoison- 1ieve,is on the eve of a migtityreligiou:smbve~ follows. that he mrist'survive;h'er,~ and hence 
ous. Mushrooms form an excellent article of mente that she cannot be identical with the false 
diet, but great care should be ta.ken, other. ,~n the near-future, we ,hope to speak more prop~et,who~e destruction is simultaneous 
wise food should be used about which there is, fully of our, work, in LO,uisville in pa~ticular; with that of the beast. ", '. ," ' 
'no doubt.' Mr. Frank Briggs, and ex~Judge and:ofour rnission to ,cities in general. , There is~ ~ c.onfess, , more analogybe~w~en 
Slocum of Sparkill, N. Y., died, week before "Again let lne say that' your missionaries in the two hOljned beast and ,the ,falt:;e prophet;,·-.. ~ 
last frorn eating the poisonous by Inistake. this ne,v and untI"ied field' need the prayers of sitic~, bot.b are said to have done" signs in 

all the people~.. 'the sight of the beast," whereby they deceived 
ONE of the latest announcements of attrac

tions at the Atlanta exhibit is a genuine bull 
, fight! That is, the bull is to be genuineand 
the horses and thepica,dores, but the horns 
are to be padded, and suchRrec~utions taken 
asto prevent blood-shed. We fio-pe, for the 
good name of our coun~ry,,' and for all 
reasons, no such, disgra'ceful sport will be 
allowed' by the au~h9rities.Later: It was 
learned from William Hosea Ballou, the Vioe
president of the American Hunlane Associa
t.ion, that there would positively be no bull
fighting at the coming Exposition in Atlal1ta. 
He said all preparations for them had ceased 
by orders o.f the directors in this city. ,. 
==---'--'-----'---" ------------_._----.------

CONTRI BUTEO EOFfORIALS. 
THE editorial writer who should undertake 

to comment, on every application of "lynch 
law" in this, our civilized I anti , would have a 
monotonous task indeed; but one of the re
cent cases is of such inhumanity and bitter in
justice as to enforce its lesson on even the 
lllost reckless. An intellig'ent negro charged 
with the usual crime, without the semblance 
of a trial, was hung by a crazy mob. An in
vestigation revealed the fact that the criIne 
had not been committed either by the m'an 
who was lynched 01' by a,nyone else. No such 
Qccurrence had taken place. The report was 
an idle tale without foundation. The men 
who did the hang'ing were not fr'iends of tlie 
'YOlnan who was reported to have been as
saulted; but, in the words of a Louisville 
paper, "rowdies anxious for a chance to hang 
a n igg'er . " 

We C'omlnend to the public the words quoted 
as casting a flood of light 011 this stern ques
tion, and we venture to belie\"e that the tiIne 
is not far dist,ant when public sentilnent 
North and South will beoverwhehning'ly 
against lynch law. ,re readily ad~it that in 
the last year or two the habit, seems to have 
been growing more frequent rather than less. 
Indeed, in recent mOllths th~,re seems to have 
been an epidemic of lynching, some cases oc
curring in communities boasting an advanced 
state of culture. But' sOInetimes matters have 
to' grow worse before they mend. And to our 
eyes, the reaction against barbarism is plain
ly in sight. 

THE" Louisville canlpaign," begun by Van 
Horn and Witter in June,' and to be in prog
ress un t,i] Conferen~e time, is naturally one of 
deep interest to our people, as it is our first 
attack of the kind on the large cities. 

August'lst the campaign opened at the 
corner of, Brook and, Oak ,streets, in a fine 
new ·tent furnished for t.his work mainly by 
the ge~erosity of-friends, at Walworth. 

We earnestly desire that our people every
where pray for this work,. that among the 
many reports of victory which shall'go up to 

'Conference there may be one f~omLuuisville. 
At 'preaent,meetipgs arebein~ carrie~ on 

byyan Horn, Whitford and Randolph at 
. '. -', 

CONCERNING CONFERENCE. 
1., NAMES. - Once again. - You who are 

coming to Conference:. Please' see that your 
names have been sent to J. D. Spicer, Plain
field, N. J., a.nd if you have been invited, send 
the name of your entertainer as well. ,It is 
absolutely necessary, to avoid confusion, 
that the Co.mmitte hav~ this information. 
Bring the map which ,vas enclosed in last 
week's RECORDER, so that i~ case friends fail 
tomee.t you at the station you will have no 
dtfficulty in reporting at the church. ..~1'~' 

2. MAILS. - Have your' mail addressed, 
" care of the General ConJel'ence," which will 
ilisure three deliveries a day. 

3. TICKErrs.-From Chicago and the West, 
apply to Ira J. Ordway, 205 West Madison 
st~eet, Chicago, Ill. 

From Central Association, apply to H. D. 
Babcock, Leonardsville, N. Y. 

'On line of Erie Road and B. & 0., apply to 
D. E. Titsworth, Potter Building, 38 Park 

the world. But that they are not identical 
seems, evid~nt 'froJ;ll the following considera- . 
tions: 
'1. The two horns of the beast would seem 

to represent a duaJ power, but nothing of the 
kind is attributed to the'false prophet, neither 
is he said to have anything to do with the 
:creation of the "image of the beast," which 
the two-horned beast had caused to be Inade. 

2. His destruction .is distinctly mentioned,. 
while the doom of the two-horned, beast is 
now here referred to. , 
r' The third reason for' thinking that the false 
prophet does not represent either the, two
horned beast or papacy, is that there is, 
I t.hink;·a far more appropriate and natural 
interpretation of these passages. 

For, while Inany false p:r:.ophets have arisen 
and deceived nlany, there is one man who, 
above all others, has been justly designated 
tile false prophet; nanlely, MohamIoed; the 
founder of the religion of Ismail. Albert 
Barnes, in his notes on Rev. 16: 13, saYb, as Row, New York City. 

• to the application of this, "there is no opinion 
THE FALSE PROPHET. so probable as that it refers to the Mohaln-

To the Editor of 'rHE SABHATH UECORDER: 

I was Inuch interested in the conl1nent of medan power." Again, the nalne "false 
Rev. M. Harry on the third angel's message prophet" would" better than any other, de
in yourissue of Aug. 1st. Allow lne to add a scribe that power; for, to no one that has 
brief reply.' ever appeared in the world could the name 

False prophets are loany times mentioned be so properly applied as to Mohammed." 
in both the Old and New r.restaroents. Our As further -evidence that the Revelator had 
Saviour says that false prophetsalld false distinctly in view the Arabian false prophet, 
priests shall arise and shan deceive lnany. t notice (1) that it would haye been very 
This has been fulfilled in a remarkable degree remarkable if so significant an event as the 
during the present century. But while there rise of Mohammedanism, in the seventh ceu- . 
are nlany false prophets, even as there are tury, its rapid extension over the world, so 
11lany anti-Christs, yet there is but one who is that within it hundred years it had spread 
distinctively called the false prophet. He is eastward to II).dia' and China" and westward 
Inentioned but three' times: first in Rev. 16: to Spain and France, blotting out the 
13, where he is associated with the beast and Churches of North Africa, of Syria and Asia 
drag'on in war upon the kingdom of Christ. Minor, and, for a time, seelning to imperil the 
Secon·i in Hev. 19: 20, where he is said to very existence of Chri,stianity, had not come 
have wrought great signs to deceive, and within the field of the Apocalyptic vision. 
where, together with the beast, he is cast alive (2) Mohammedanism answers to the descrip
into the lake of fire; and third,.in Rev. 20: tion of the false prophet. (a,) As a perse-
10, where together with the beast an9- the cuting power. In the first view of the false 
devil he is in the burning' lake. prophet, as given in Rev. 16: 13, 14, 'the 

I can hardly think that the false prophet is writer says, "r saw three unclean spirits like 
identical with the scarlet WOlnan of Rev. 17,' frogs coming out of the mouth of t.he dragon 
or the two horned beast of Rev. 13; because, (Satan) and out of the mouth of the beast 
first" th~ beast (i. e., despotic power as em~ (despotic power) and out of the mouth of the 
bodied in the Roml,Ln Empire, both' pagan false prophet. For they are the spirits of 
and papal)' is always mentioned in harmoni-,devilsworking'signs, which go forth unto the 
ous co-operation with the' false prophet, kings of the whole world to gather them 
working together with Satan (tlie dragon), together unto, the war of the, great 'day of 
and both evidently directed and inspired by G,od Almighty.'" Now, whether tQisrefers to 
him. They, too,meet the :same doom and the past or to some future event that is yet to 
are together cast into the lake of fire. Now transpire, it illustrates the spirit of Islamism. 
the scarlet worpan, while she for a time rides It has"always been propagated by the sword. 
,on and directs the beast, yet after a time she It' 'has ever been' in alliance with despotic 
incurs his enmity and that of the ten ho.rns, 'power, as it is in the Turkish empire to-day, 
who unitedly make war upon her, ' "make her and it . has ever been essentiaI1ySatanic in its 
desolate, eat her flesh, and utterly burn' her oppositioJl to Christianity"as w~ notice inthe 
with fire." Rev .17: 16. 'A mere detailed de-· recent' Armenian 'riiassacres. 'In Asia and 
scription,Jlof th~'s "tlistin:ctfon' of the ;sc'arl~t'Africa' Mohamm~danisni"is the 'most: implac
woman'or the mystic ~abylonis giv~p. in 'the' 'able 'foe"to .christi~nity. (b)'.Itsp'~wer of 
18th chapter. ",' ,':' .,': y'" " deceptionaridprbpafgandisin'.Not'oiilY'c1id 

' ... 
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Mohammeda'ni~m ~ spread w,ith w6:tHlerful souls. In al certain. sense we are fellow-work-
" ~-··rapidity,but it bas, during the ,present ,cen-, er~ with' God in allt,he affairs of our lives. 

tury, been spreading in Africa with far greater We often imagine that we are doing certain 
r8Jpidity i,han Christianity. All sorts of pre- things withq»tGod~s~help. But we are not. 
tended signs and miraCles have been" and still A man makes great inventions, constructs 
are; resorted to, to convince the unbelieving. wonderful machjnes, harnesses steam and 
It was the occasion, during its early history, electrIcity, and says, "See whatIhavedoneI" 
of marked intellectual development, and some But wh() put into nature the mysterious f91'ces 

'. important discoveries in arts and science. and energies which he"has made available for 
The schools of the" Moors in Spain were the use? In their inventions and'discoveries men 

,.b~!~rt.in all Europe. 'The ~loham medan tribes only find t,he powers God stowe<i away ages 
in Africa are always superior to the pagans;. ago. Men are only discoverers and adjusters. 
but, like China, tbere is an8Jrrest of! develop- They.,run wires' on poles or lay'cables in the 
mente :tf:ol'lilly, Islamism cannot iinprove. sea; blit the currents which flash through 
It is founded ,in falsehoo9-, and fit only for them, carrying messages of business, com
semi-barbarisrn. I do not underestimate the merce, joy, sorro,v', come from God's res~rves 
deep corruption and wickedness of the Papal of energy. Men are working wit,h God, and 

'1 

or 1-. should not. do the holy work well, and 
the life should be marred, hurt, stunted, its 
beauty blurred, its purity stained, its devel- , 
opment impa,ired, its power weakened; think 
'of the sadness of the result. How sweet the 
lTIother must keep her own spirit, how gentl~, 
how· patient, how pure and 'true, while she is 
'\loi'ldng with God i~nl;1rsingher child for h,im ! 
'Howheavenlymustthe teacher keep 'his tern":' 
per, how quiet, how unselfish, how Christlike, 
when he is sitting beside the Ma/';ter, working 
with him on the Ii ves~f the scholars I How 
softly ,v(\ should all walk continually, with 
r_everent, chastened, uplifted feeling and hal
lowed spirit, as we remeInber that we are 
,fellow-workers with God I-Tile Mora viano 

Church. Yet, manifestly, she has some of the their part is small. IS MARS INHABITED? 
people of God within her fold, else the, admo- In spiritual life also it is true that we are There is one discovery that was rrtade 
nition to "come out of her my people" would fellow-workers with God. He ca,lIs us to stand during the last year,which seems opposed to 
never have been given. This is not true of beside him, and do a part While he does a, the otherwise strongly supported hypothesis 
of Islarll. Nowhere' has Cllristianity and the part .. When a ~other, with a great joy in of a close resemblance between Mars and the 
teachings of the false prophet any common her heart, takes her babe into her arlllS and earth. It relates to Mar's atmosphere. The 
ground of sympathy or of co-operation. looks into its face, God says to her: "'rake great English spectroscopist Huggins, the' 

. . f "I' G ,famous ItaJian astronomer Secchi, and more In .conclusion, I wish to say that it seeJTIS this child and nurse l~ or me. t IS ~od s 
unfortunate that Protestant writers should child. He wants it trained, its powers devel- recently the indefatigable German observer 

d h t h t I th th t d V ogel, h~ ve" all put on record their belief,· a ttribute so many and such di verse things to ope ,so taw en a eng e man s an s 
the Roman Church. It is called Babylon, the before his tasks he may not fail, but may do hased upon studies of the spectrum of Mars, 
scarlet woman, the mother of harlotA, the them well. Yet God g'ives into the nlother's that that planet possesses an atmosphere re-

sen1bling the earth's, and containing the in:
beast, the two-horned beast, the inlage of the hands the duties of nursing' the child for him, portant element, aqueous vapor. Vogel, in-
beast,-thefaJse 'prophet;' the"nlfi'n"'of sin, the teaching it, putting into its heart gentle deed, went so f~r as to say, about ten years 
anti-Christ and the lawless one. With the ex- t,houghts, wooing out the sweet love which ago, that "it is definitely settled that Mars 
ception of the general agreement that she is sleeps there, and thus preparing the life for its has an atmosphere whose composition does 
aposta,te in doctrine and practice, there is work~ Yet alone she cannot do anyt,hing'. not differ appreciably from ours, and especially 

"'" the Martia.n atmosphere must be. rich in 
great diversity of views. The arguments pro- God 'a;iH:lthe mother are the fellow-workers. aqueous vapor." 

. duced to sustain each of the charges against The teacher sits do·wn :\vith his class. The More recent observations have appeared to 
her, often materially disprove each other. If end of the teaching is the bringing of the confirlll those of Vogel. But now comes Prof. 
they prove anything, they prove too muc}l. scholars to Christ, the building up in then1 a Campbell, of the Lick Observatory, employing 
Not only is there a want of that harmony Christian character, and the leading of them some of the IHOSt powerful and perfect spec-

troscopic apparatus in existence, and shows 
necessary to resistance to so mighty a forc'e;- out, into the wa,ys of usefulness ijrnd loving' that, so far as the spectroscope is able to in-
but wela,y ourselves open to the ridicule both service. What is the teacher's part? He can form ue, there is no evidence whatever of t,he 
of papists and infidels. A more careful as' make plain to his class the word and the will existence of a Martian atmosphere containing 
well as a more modest study of the Scriptures of God, and he can also represent Christ to watery vapor, or even that Mars has Blny 
will doubtless help us all in our search after the~, showing thenl glimpses of 'the divine a.tlnosphere at all I His observations made 

in June, July, and August of 1894, show that 
trutlt. II. H. HINMAN. compassion, truth, and love in his own life. t,he sunlight reflected to us from the surface of 

OBERLIN, 0., August 6,1895. But he cannot himself do what needs to be Mars undergoes no perceptible absorption 
done in their young lives; only God can do such as would arise from the existence of an 

FELLOW-WORKERS WITH GOD. that. But he, works through the teacher. atmosphere surrounding' the planet, and that 
·There are many thing's that God does in God and he are fellow-workers. the lines in Mars' spectrum' which other\ 

observers had ascribed to the absoI;ptive 
. which we can have no part. A child wished We arethe chisel with which God carves his effects of itt3 atmosphere aJ.'e really due to 
he were a painter, that he might help God statues. Unquestionably we lnust do the absorption by the atmosphere of the earth. 
paint, the clouds and skies and sunsets. God work. Our hands must touch men's lives and Prof. Campbell's observations do not en
wants no nelp in this work; He wrought un- beautify them. 'rhe mother, the teacher, the tirely dispose of the supposed atmosphere of 
helped by creature hand in making the worlds. Christian frjend, Inust carve and mold the life Mars. 'fhey silnply indicate, as he has him-
In providence, too, he has no fellow-worker. h b f th I d B t self pointed out, a superior liJllit to the ex-

.. of the child into t e eauty 0 e ..Jor. u tent of sueh an atmosphere. He thinks. t.hat 
No on~ assistA him in keeping the stars in the human worker is only the chisel. The if :Mars had an atmosphere one-fourth as ex-
their orbits, in sending rain and dews and sculptor needs his chisel, but the chisel can do tensive as the earth's, he would have detected 
summer sunshine. No one helps him paint nothing, produee no beauty of itself. We its existence. Against the conclusion that 
the roses and tne lilies. I . Ch" h d th t h ,Mars has no. atmosphere, and no aqueous 

mUAt putourse ves Into rists an ': a . e vapor, stands the unquestioned J existence of 
'Rut there are, other thino's in which God y use us 

M rna. the white polar caps of the planet, waxing 
permjts us to be his co-workers. He calls us . trhere is a hallowing influence in this and waning with the seasons. As to this, 
up close beside him, to work with him, doing ·thought that we are working beside God in Prof. Campbell says, "While, I believe that 
'a'part while he does a part. A story is told what he is doing' 011 immortal lives: Are we the polar caps on Mars are conclusive evi-
oian artist who 'greatly desired to have a th t d 't? H th . l' of a dence of an atmosphere and aqueous va{lor, 

wor y 0 01'. aw orne, spea nng I do not consider t,hat they exist in suffiCIent 
'share in the decorating of a famous building. block of marble and the possibilities of beauty quantity to be detected by the spectroscope." 
If he could not do it all, he asked that he which lay in it waiting to be bronght out, In other words, Mars does not possess an 
might be permit,tedto paint on~ ,pa~el arc one said that the stone assumed a sacred',charac- extensive. atmosphere, but it may have one 
of the great doors. If this request couldriQt ter,and that no man should dare to touch it ahout one-quarter as extensive as ours. Does 
?e granted, ,he craved. to be allowed· at least unless he felt within himself a' consecration such a Jact preclude the supposition that Mars 
to hold the brushes for thernasterwho should and' priesthood. If this be true when it' is is a habitable world ?Hardly, for although 

. we should die like fish thrown out of water if 
do the work~ '. Hit was deemed such 'an 'hoilor only a/block of ~arble thatis to bewl'ought three-fourths of the atmosphere were suddenly 
~o do even~he smallest 'part'ona build:ing,of upon; p,ow',much,more is it true, of a human withdrawn frqm the earth, yet it is plain that 
only earthly glory,)vhat an, honor it is to · soul-·a ehilrl:~s life, for example,· laid in a beings r~~m'ijHng ourselves and our contem
work with Qhrist.in the building of his' great nlother's arms; allY life lai~ in, your hands or poraries' in the animal kingdom would re- ' 
spiritual temple I' . " ,. mi.n ... e,·,that we .. may free'theangel·which. waits quire comparatively slight adaptat,ions .... of 

structure to enable them to livein an atln~
-ye.tthis,privilege is ours. Wem'ay not help, within it[i'It i's a nlostsucred ill,oment when' sphere no more extensive than that which the 

Go,d.pt;t~,~thi~'clqitqs'~~dBpI1:~~t~~ ;but ,~~'h8Jn '. aUfe is; put before us'. t~;b~toucb.~~'·by ·us. ~ .... spectros. c. <!.~ e yet allows to the. planet. Mars.-. 
. pu.~i-tintsof.:.h:nmortaJ,be~ll:ty·.upon·p:uniail ,;:$:up.po~e,that~he';Uiotlier-Rupposethat you Harper'~ Weekly. .' ,....' .. 
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Children'.s Page. 
II PLAYING SCHOOL." 

BY MRS. HATTIE F. BELL. 

'Vhere the ore-hard boughs are waving 
In ,the twilight breezes cool, . 

'.rwo young voices break the stillness, 
In their shadow" playing school." 

'Vreaths of scented snowy blossoms 
Arching o'er thei:r mossy seat, 

Katie on the throne of honor, 
Dark-eyed Willie at her feet. 

With a pretty, winning accent, 
H aU in earnest, half in jest, 

. Katie Flaid .• , Now,I'1l be teacher, . 
Tho' you're tallest, I know best. 

So to aU I choose to tell you 
You must give an earnest heed, 

You must be my scholar, Willie, 
And I'll teach you how to read." 

. Just then, loving,· thoughtful Willie, 
Gazing upward to the skies, 

Pell to wondpring which 1vere bluer, 
• They, or Katie's laughing eyes. 

But the dreamer, still in mystery, 
Caught his watchful teacher',s frown, 

JUlllt as he'd almost decided, 
With his book turned upside down. 

'.rhen she spoke-the little Bchool-ma'am
'Vords and gestures all combined, 

,. Boys are Fmch provoking creatures, 
One can ,never make them mind I " 

Yea.rs go by, and where the orchard 
Shakes its snowy blossoms down, _ 

Once again by Katie~,s ringlets " 
Cluster Willie's curls of bro,vn, 

Sitting here within the shadow, 
Listening to the streamlet's flow; 

Thinking of the bouI's of childhood, 
Of the days of long ago. 

"Katie,"-and a light is gleaming 
In his dark eye, clear and bold, 

" Boys are all provoking ereat,ures, 
And I'm wayward, as of old, 

Stouter hearts than mine have faltered 
O'er the tasks allotted here, 

But. if you will guide me, Katie, 
I shall conquer, never fear; 

Katie, will you be my teacher, 
All along, thro' life'li! great school, 

'rake me always for your pupil, 
Guide me by your gentle rule?" 

And the witching little damsel 
Gave her curls a saucy shake, 

"If you're coming to my school. sir, 
To your heart this precept take," 

,Vhile the roguish. dancing dimples 
Chase each other o'er her chee},:,s, 

Pulling off tt~ starry blossoms, 
. 'With mock dignity she speaks, 
" If I take a way'ward pupil, 

I've a perfect right to say 
That he shall sincerely promise, 

Promise al ways to obey." 

'rhroug'h the arching boughs above them 
Rnftly falls the twilig'ht dew; 

,Vi1lie vouches Btl'i,ct obedience, 
And to love and honor, too. 

'Where the climbing roses neAtle 
Lovingly around the door, 

Where the summer brook goes laughing', 
Dancing on forevermore, 

Katie sways her magic sceptre, 
And 'twere folly not to tell, . 

That within this bower of beauty 
'Villie keeps his promise well. 

. "WE sllape ourselves, tl1e joy or fear 
Of which the coming life is made, 

And fill our fut.ure's atmosphere 
With sunshine or with shade. 

The tiAsue of the life to be 
'Ve weave ",-ith colors of our own, 

And in the field of defltiny 
"We reap as we have sown." 

A CHAPTER OUT Of A BOY'S LIfE. 

I 

TH ~S'.A BB A T'HRgC';'O'R~.,D:E':R. : -,'\ 
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president of the college, which said, ," W ~ word, and then YOlltllrn over 'and 'gO' to 
regret to inform you, that, for 'sufficient rea-sleep ;'it's,justthis, 'God cares for you~' "" 
sons:, your brother has been sus(>ended from Victor lay. perfectly still for a few moments 
the privileges of this institutIon for one as if thinking about it, then looked up. and 
year.","· ,--'i smiled. Constan~e . kisl::ied him. and' said 

Constance turned white as a sheet. " What "Good~night," and went out" feeling quite 
, ,can it mean ?" she said, when she was a-little sure that he would rest. ' i .', 

recovered. The next morning-she went to Victor's 
'·Mothermust,notknowofthis,"saidEsther. room and found him sitting up. ' ,', 

"It almost· killed her to know that Victor ,." I am much better this morning," he said; , 
had become a skepti'c';N'this would kill her." , "that was ~ comforting' thing you ,said last 

"But what can we do?" said her sister. nigh~but, 0 Constance, I <Ion't. deserve it." 
"He cannot stay there." , , "Now, dear, you may tell me how it all 

"I am going to see him," said Constance'. came about," she said. '~I don't believe you 
"1 don't see how, but I am going-, he needs are very much to' blame! '~ 
me; the boy shall not be disgraced ! " "But sister, you don't know;"·said he,the 

"He is already in disgrace," said Esther. tears filling his blue eyes that looked so ,much 
"But our people here shall never know it! like their mother's-,~' you don't know. I've 

Something rnustbe done, and done quickly-' felt as if I would like to sink out of sight for
my poor, poor' brother! I'm sure he is not ever I Sister, do you like the smell of wine-
very bad-there must be some terrible mis- of cider-yes, of whisky? " ," 
take! " . 'Constance started as if stabbed. It was 

That was a d,ark night in the old parson- the first time it, had "occurred to her as a pos
age. There were earnest prayers in the girls' sible thing that Victor-her bro~her, had been 
rooms, and they lay awake all night. 'That led into t.hat temptation. . , 
Victor, their. only, their cherished, brother- "I ml1st tell you all about it," he said. "I 
he for whom they. were all making such can't g'o by, those wretched saloons! I've 
sacrifices, and of whom they had expected SO ,been in again and again, and 0 sister, I am 
much-that he should be suspended in the lost!" 
middle of 1;1is college course! It' was teri'ible. Constance's eyes were streaming, but she 

The next morning, Constance went to see threw her arms round her brother and ex
uncle Isaac. "I want to go East," she said claimed in agony, "0 no, no, Victor! Jesus. 
to him. "I want to seeYictor. Could you came to save! "He will not let our father's 
buy my saddle ,horse? You were admiring son, the child of our rnother's prayers, be 
him so much the ot/her day." lost. No, brother; no!" 

"Why Constance," said he, "I have no "But I've doubted if Jesus ever came to 
special use for him; but I'll tell you what I bring salvation. 0, I'm a prodigal son, Con
will do. I have the money tha,tt l can spare stance, and the husks are so bitter-bitter! 
just as well as no:!i: .. in'fact, though I would'nt Do you know-no, you can't know-that 
waIlt it known, it's m'oney I've saved up for sometimes it seems as if Satan hirnself had 
little Jean when she becomes of a~e. I'lllend hold of me and was pushing me to ruin. I 
it to you. You can pay me back some time- Juust inheri~from way back somewhere
no hurry a.bout it. And if she should never this dreadful thirst for liquor." 
need it-if. anything should ~ppen-give it "But how came you to be led into these 
to the h6n1e niission society Qf your church. ways ?Surely you were pure and good when 
I'm no religious nlan myself, you know, but I you left us! Who has tempted you so, poor 
guess the Lord won't refuse a little lift, and boy?" 
lllay be he will ~ive me a little mark on the" Well, Constance, we had it, first in our 
credit side 1 Yes, Const~nce, go. PIn sure club room. Some of the f~llowsbrought it in 
Victor will be glad to see you, and the boy to a little banquet we h-ad, and I could not 
may want lookin' after a little-boys do refuse to drink just a little with them. I 
somet,imes." never thought it would lead to harm. But I 

So Constance did go with a heavy heart found I liked it, and I drank more and rnore. 
indeed. Yes, sister, I got' drunk; and afterwa.rds, 

A few days later she arri ved at the board- when I walked along the street, just the slnell 
ing hall where her brother roomed. of liquor would tempt me. And I IllUSt pass 

"Mr. Stevens is ill," was replied when she 1,;t saloon every time I go to tHe post-office or 
inquired of the janitor, who met" her'in thp . to church. I never did go in, though, but 
hall; "not very ill, I think, but too sick to be once on a Sabbath 11l0rning; somehow the 
up. He is in great trouble, miss. Are you thought of that dear little white church at 
his sister ? " . Westside kept me from it. And now I'm in 

"I am," said Constance; "will you please disgrace-my character is lost, and what can 
show me to his room?" ,. I do?" 

She entered quiet,ly. Victor lay as if asleep. "My dea,r, I told you last night, God cares 
but he was very pale, and there were traces of for you. Do you believe it? " 
tears on his cheeks. In a little while he gave " I don't kn"ow-it's all dark! " 
a groan and moved about uneasily. Pretty "It's all light where God is! " .. 
soon he turl!~d over, and, openin~ his e,ves, "B.ut I'm not there-I'In here, in this sin-
they rested on his si~ter'sface. He looked cursed earth, where everything's against a 
ahnost wild, as if he cou1d hardly· believe his fellow." 
owl! vision, sprang' up in bed, and burst out "O,no, not everything my brother:. I am 
cryIng. not against you, mother and the gIrlS are· 

Constance's arms were round his neck. not." ' 
" My poor dear brot,her," she exclaimed; " Can youlove me after all this? " 

BY MRS. M. P. A. cnOZIER. "my poor brother!" Constance took Victor's cold hand and 
"Soluet!Jing' is not rig'ht with Victor," said "0 Constance 1 My nlother-how does she said," Do you doubt me, too, my brother? 

Constance to Esther, one morning. "I feel endure it all? Can she live?" Do you doubt mother, too, as you have 
sure somet,hing is not right. He used to "Mother knows nothing about it dear ,,. , doubted Jesus?" 
write home week1y, but now it is nearly a she said. ',.' . "'" a sister,?' said he, "I wouldn't doubt you 
month since we have heard from him; and his "Thank God! " said he. if I w as go.od~you. know I wouldn't 1 , A boy 
letters have been so short, so unlike those of ," There, brother, lie down again, ,and try to nevel' had a better mother or 'better sisters.· 
a few rnonths ago. I am afraid he is st,ill go to sleep. I have come to stay with you' I You"ve all been so good, to me, that's: what 
seriously in the dark as tlo:religious matters, till you are better." . I hurt~:l It don't seem as if 1 can ever hold up 
and I almost fear he is really sick. I wish I "How good of you I" he said; "but I.can't ' my h'.ead agl,lJiil I And what ,~m 1 to,gp? I 
could ~o alid see him,!" . ' .; go to 'sleep-I haven't siept for two nights .. 1 cannot. stay hel:e, f!nd they wIll not gIve me 

"I WIsh yO? could,-' saId Esther, "but, how want, to tell you all. 1 must' tell you, you. an honorable, Q,lsmlssial so. t~;:tt I can enter 
could we raIse the m9ne~? It takes all-we : know. 0 Constance, I'm glad father in his' another college and ,try ,agaIn. ,. ' 
can spare now to pay hIS bIlls~ and they have, grave qon't knowit I-but sister--':''' '. . ," SOl ne way~will open, Victor," said Con- . 

. been mUC~,lar~er. th",an usual; but I.h.ave.no." : ", w.a!t, dear,' til. I , yo.u,·'.,are, st,ronger-.·, 'it, .will .. ,S:,'t. an .. ce", ~ ",'I., k,. n. ow t.h, eL.ord h,a,s .. ' ,no.t fO,!, sa. k.,e. n 
doubt he IS do~ng the best h.e can .. We 'must ~e all rJg~_~.=PY and by .. You . will f~}; better, :;y,ou ... C.lheer,up~b~ a,lnanI "You .are:Ind~p 
beaseconoIDlcal as pOSSIble tIll he gets III the m01'nIng, and then we. ',will talk ,over trouble .butthere,I~.t;tWayqut, ,and, :w~'11fi~Q. -
through college." '". " " ' ", " things: Don't li~ awake~ne ~l~ute ,'t()-night : it,'«)Il~ t~h~g,i~,certat~,you"thtist.n'qts~,t;ty 

The next day a le~ter was receIved from the w~r~Ylngaboutlt. Twanttogive you>'one ' lt~r~if''tb\eywould'\let'yo:u.'!Tbetemptatron 
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isto() greo.t.:· 'These' saloons' shall: not ruin 
. my aarling brother.'" , 

"But they are everywhere." 
"No, not ever.Ywhere, fha,nk God~ The 

state of Neal DO\\T is cOlnparatively free. Yes, 
Victor, you shaH finish your college' course in 
Maine .. I'll rnyself write ,to-morrow ,and, seek 
a place for .you. I'll tell the president of -1-1 . 

College all about it,~ and I'm sure he will 
admit you and give you another ·chance. No 

j .o~e else need know"and y~u can. begin· 0n.ce 
more tb be ~ man. You wIll not fall agaIn, 
for there are no saloons there to tempt you. 
Your lesson has been learned at bitter cost, 
and in two,years IIlore you will come hOlneto 
us as pure as when you left, and we shall be 
so proud of you?" . . 

Constance did write, and Victor was ad
mitted to another college, and took his place 
once mure as an earnest student, and no 
fellow student· ever knew that he had· been 
scorched by th~ fires that flame oU,t,f,rom the 
mouth of hell.-Morning Star. "." .. (.-

I 

SORROW AND KINDN~SS •. 
A pale li,tt,lf} hid . in a ~est'=n-bund train 

. glanced wistfully toward a seat where} a 
mother and her merry chi,dten were eating 
lunch. The tears gathered in his eyes though 
he tried to keep them back. A passenger 
came and stood beside him. 

"What's,the trouble?" he asked. "Have 
you no lunch? " 

'~Yes, I have a little left, and. I'm not so 
awful hungry." 

"What is it, then? Tell me; perhaps I can 
help you .. " . 
. ,~ It'S-It'S so lonely, and there's such a IQt 
of them over there, and-and they've got 
their mother." 

The young man glanced at the black band 
on the boy's hat. "Ah," he said gently, " and 
you've lost yours?" 
, ~'Yes, and, I'm going to my uncle; but I 

have never seen him. A kind lady, the 
doctor's wife, who put up this lunch, hung 
this card to Iny neck. She told me to show 

. it to the ladies on thecal' and they would be 
kind to nle; but I didn't show it to anyone 
yet. You may read it if you like." 

'l'he young Irian raised the card and read 
the narne and address of the boy. Below 
wer~ the words: 

"And whoever shall give to drink unto one of 
these little ones, a .cuP of cold water only in 
the narne of a disciple, verily I say unto you 
he shall in no wise lose his reward." 

The reA-der brushed his hand across his eyes' 
and was silent for a moment. Then," I'll 
come back very ~oon," he said, and made his 
way to the mother and her children. 

And presently little Georgie feli! a pair of 
loving arms about, him, and a woman's 
voice, half sobbing, calling him a poor, dear 
fellow, begged him. to come with' her to her 
children. And for the rest of that journey, at, 
least, motherless Georgie had no lack, of 
"mothering."-, New York Tribune. 

A MEAN MAN.-A French paper tells of a 
luau who ought to be set down as the lnean· 
est man of his time. His name is Rapineau, 
and he is the happy father of three children. 
His chief claim to meanness lies in the fact 

Work.· 
, 

THE GOLDEN SIDE. 
There is many a rest in the road of life 

If we would only stop to take it; 
And many a tone from the hetter lana- . 

If the querulous heart would make it. 
To the soul that is full of hope, 

And whose benutiful trust ne'er faileth. 
The grass is greeq and the flowerR, are bright. 
. Though the winter'sstol'm prevaileth. 

Better hope; though the clouds hang low, 
, And to keep the eyes still lifted; . '. 
For the SWE'et blue sky will soon peep throug'h, 

When the omnious clouds are rifted. . 
There was never a night without a day, . 

Or an·evening withouta morning, . 
And the dal'kE;'st hour, aR the proverb goes, , 

Is the hour before the dawning. . 

There is many a gem in the path of life, 
Which we pass in our idle'pleasure, 

That is richer far than the jeweled crown 
Or the miser's hoarded treasure; 

It may be the love of a little child, . 
Or It mother's prayer to heaven,. 

Or on]y a beggar's grateful t,hanks 
For a cup of water given. 

Better to weave in the web of life 
. A bright and golden filling. 
And do God's will with a cheerful heart, 

And hands that are ready and wil1ing, ' 
Than to snap the delicate, minute thread 

Of our curious lives Ilsunder, 
And then blame Heaven for tangled ends, 

And sit and grieve and wonder. ' 
-CllRl'lAS l1fnckey. 

GOD'S man, in God's place, doing God's 
'York,.in God's way, and for God's glory." 
Such is the definition given in Miss Geraldine 
Guinness'," Story of the China Inland Mission" 
of the workers needed in the' mission fields of 
to-day .. 'VeIl is this said to be "the supreme 
necessity." Only realize that high ideal, or 
fulfill those five conditions, and every child of 
God would be a hero and a host. 

,THE sad news from China must call forth 
much of sympathy and earnest pra'yer from 
all our hearts . 

Now is the time for us to show our loyalty 
to our' misAionaries and, to our Master. The 
necessary reduction in their working force, 
because of the critical condition of our dear 
Dr. Swinney, will mean heavier burdens and 
greater anxieties for those who are left on the 
field. Shall we say to them, "By the help of 
God we will not fail you?" The fields are 
white-whiter than ever before. Shall we dare 
to pray that God's kingdom rnay corne, if we 
are not willing to be co-workers with him in 
bringing the world to Christ? May God help 
each' one of us to answer,these mOinentous 
'questions for ourselves, and ma,y we become 
the instrunlents in his hands of helping to 
bring about the "blessing the Lord has in 
'store for us in this affiiction." 

The Lord be very merciful an'a gJ!acious ,to 
our dear aged mother Swinney, and to the 
dear brothers, in these days of anxious wait
ing, to know his ,vill for t,hem. 

that he has lately discovered a plan to reduce ,MRS. ISABELLA BIRD BISHOP has become' an 
his weekly expenditure. Every morning, enthusiastic supporter of foreig'n nlissions as 
when sitting down at table, he makes the f61- the result of what. she has seen in the foreign 
lowing proposal :" Those whowillgo without fields. S,he gives abundant ,eviden. ce of the 
breakfast shall have twopence." . "Me-me! " 
e~claini ., the youngsters in. chorus.,. Rapineau sin¢erityofher convicti~ns by her earnest and 

haps had imbibed some of the unhaUowed 
spirit. ]~ut the missionaries, by their lives 
and ch~racter and by the work they are doing 
where'ver I have seen them, have produced in 
mymind such a chang·e and su~h an enthusi
asm, asI might almost' e~pret;sit, in favor of 
Christian Inist:;ions,that I cannot go anywhere 

. without speaking, about them and trying to 
influence others in'their, favor who'may be as 
indiffeT·ent as' I was before I went among 
heathen countries."-Selected. 

CHINNS CRISIS., 
Appeal for Missionaries for China. To all Protestant Churches 

of Christian Lands. ' 
The following "Appeal," .based on "China's Crisis," 

comes to us in Tract form from Bro. D. H. Davis, with a 
request that it may be published in the SABBATH RE

COlmER, which we gladly do. 

In May,' 1890, the, general Conference of 
Mit:;sionaries assembled in Shanghai, and rep- . 
resenting the 1,296 Protestant missionaries 
then in China, issued an urgent appeal for 
1,000 men within five years; and appointed 
a permanent conlmittee to observe and re
port the results of the Appeal, consisting of 
Rev. J .. Hudson Ta,ylor, of ShanghJ1i; Rev. 
Wm. Ashmore, D. D., of Swatow; Rev. H. 
Uorbett, D. D., of Chefoo; Rev. C. W. Mateer, 
D. D., LL.D.; of 'fungchow; Rev. C. F. Reid, 
D. D., of Sh8Jnghai. 

At the same time the lady rnissionaries of 
the Conference put forth an appeal for addi
tionallady wo·rkers. 

The five years have now elapsed, and the 
Rev. C. F.·Reid, D. D., has carefully collected 
and tabulated the returns.' From these it ap
pears that 45 societies have.sent new workers 
to China since May, 1890. Some unconnected 
missionaries have also come out. Including 
these the following numbers are reached: 
M~le Mi~si,?n~ries .. :............................................. 481 
WIves of MIsslOnarles .......................................... 167 
Single Ladies ....................................................... 505-672 

Total in Five years............................................. 1,153 

These numbers do not exactly correspond 
with the appeal, only 481 of them being men; 

. God knew the needs ~f China, and sent those 
he saw would be most helpful. The answer, 
therefore, is a gracious response, and shows 
what may be done by united prayer and ef
fort ; and thus adds to our responsibility to 
use these means still more largely for ,the ad
vancement of the Redeemer's kingdom· in 
China. An important crisis in China's history 
has b€en reached .. The war just terminated 
does not leave her where she was. It will in
evitably lead to a still. wider openIng of the 
empire and. to many new developments. If 
the Church of Christ does not enter into the 
opening doors others '~lill, and they may be
come closed against her. We would reiterate 
some of the earnest words of appeal, written 
five years ago, which have to-day on the ~ve 
of great changes and of great opportunities 
~till more ,urgent weight and should lead to 
more vigorous effort. 

The Conference said in 1890: glves the~ the money and suppresses ·the' abounding services for the cause of missions. 
breakfast~ In the afternoon when the children She'isat' present traveling in foreign lands, "Realizinp: as never before the magnitude 
were anxiously expecting their first meal, and· ,vill no doubt contrfbute further testi- of China and the utter inadequacy of our 
Rapineaucalls out:" r.rhose who want tb;eirmonyas the result of her 'observations. She present numbers for the speedy carrying into 
dinner must give twopence," an4 they, all.,pay. h h . f .. :execution of our Lord's command,' ~ Go ye 
back what. they recei ved in' the morning for . says. ,,:ith reference to er c ange o· VIews on 
going'wi.thouttheir breakfast,'. and i~/that thEd~ubject ~ ,.into all the world and preach the gospel to 
way Ra.J!lneausa~es a, ;meal a day~-HIUpel"'S :"1 am R'cQnv:ertto .inissio·ns through see- ev.,ery creature'; ,therefore, .'" .... ~ 
Round 1'able. . . , . ',.' ;iilg'inissions and the need for ,them. , Some "Res~lved, that we, th~ four hundre<land 
: ·Mi.;." . ,'" .' .. th·· "." B'; ,'b·'I' .. " ,.'. "'t',. l t' 'bi.l'·.· '.; ~. '.".' ·'.t :y. e.a.rs ag.o'l took no i~.te. rest whatever' in the thi.rty mem., bers of t1;te Missionary Conference, 

AKING 'e 1 e, a,cen er.-a e ornamen . ..... ,', .'. ., . d li,,' d' h ..... Sh h' tl' d' 
isiin:a;ithg~ther'.diffefEhjt':thingfr6lh·IDaki'Dg .eon~~tionjof'the,heB;t~e~~ I'~a. sear ,muc ,no\y~u S~S.EilOn In· .ang aI,. earnesy an . 

. ~ it'8i,}am:I>,ofJife.~SeL/" '!'. ': i ,1 ;".i ",' lridicule'castupon·OhnstIanm~ssIons,and.per-:·;l~nanimouslyappealto you,to'send out:speed-
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ily as many hundred~ as can possibly be se
cured of well qualified ordain~d men. . . . " , 

" We' appeal to young men to give them-, 

1\'Iissio·ns. 
GOD'S WAYS. 

.. TV:o~ALI, No. :33'. 

tory to himtbe afternoon~befor~therhard~ 
, . ...:;\I:t.:"L'_"";J .•.. - ; .•.. ' _-._ ;.~. 

ness oft~~~ ~il;q~;:'itbe difficulty of collecting . 
money, family exp'enses, etc. . 
'The stranger quietly surveyed the spacious , selves to t,his work . ; . to individual congre

gations to greatly increase their contribu
tions for the f)upport of one, or more of these 
men; to Christian rmenof ~eRtttr· .. "to prayer-:-, 
fully consider the:duty-·and pdvilege of giving 

God~s ways are not like human ways, 
He wears' such strange disguises; 

He, tries us by his long delays, ' 
, And then our faith surprises. ' 

. While we in unbelief deplore, 
. And wonder at his staying, -

. He sta,nds already at the door, 

-- 'apartmel1:t, with its many elegancies and 
luxudes, and ··without anycpmment took 
from th~, merchant the. paper' he had given, 
but iInmediately presented him with another. 

"This is your subscription to' the Tract So
ciety. I, H&'~e. you anything to . add- to' it ? 
You know how much it has been doing, ~nd 
how lnuch lnore it now desires to do, if Chris
tians would only furnish means. Do you not 
feel called upon to add something to it?" ' 

· themselves personally to this work, or of sup
porting their represent~tives. 

"'l~his Conference . . . would also present a 
dire~t'appea] to the home churches for lay 
missionaries, ... It would point to the Tnany 
millions of our fellow-men who have never 
heard the gospel of the grace of God; and to 
SOllle Illillionsmore who though .they have 
possessed themselves of sonle portions of his' 
Word still fail to comprehend its meanin~;.for 
want of some one to g'uidethem ... ' .. 

"We appeal then to our lay brethren 
to solemnly ask themselves whether, for the 
greater gloI''y of God they are not called to 
m~et this pressing need and to devot~ them
selves, their service ,,3,ud their wealth, to this 
missionary enterprise in China." 

To the above earnest words we add the fol
lowing extracts condensed fronl the Appeal of 
204 Lady·Members of the.,Missionary Confer
ence: 

, , We . . , come to you, our sisters in Christ, 
with an urgent appeal on behalf of the .. ~ 

women and children of China. . . . 
"Beloved sisters, if you could see their sor

did misery, their hopeless, loveless lives, their 
ignorance and sinfulness as we see them, mere 
human pity would move you to do something 
for their uplifting. But there is a stronger 
motive thfit should impel you to str~tch out 
a ~~lpingnand, and thELt we plead-the con
straining love of Christ. We who are in t,he 
midst of this darkness that can be felt send' 
our voices across the ocean to you, our sisters, 
and beseech you by the grace of Christ our 
Saviour that you come at once to our help. 
· . . That the holy and loving Spirit of God 
may incline your hearts to respond to his call 
is our earnest prayer." " 

To the a.bc ve extracts we will only add the 
last paragraph of the appeal of the Confer
ence for one. thousand men: 

"We ulake this appeal in behalf of three 
hundred millions of unevangelized heathen; 
we make it with all the earnestness of our 
whole hearts as men overwbelmed with the 
magnitude and responsibility of the work be
fore us; we make it with unwavering faith in 

, the power of a risen Saviour to call men int.o 
his vineyard and to open the hearts of those 
who are his stewards to send out and support 
them, and we shall not cease to cry nlightily 
to him that he will do this thing, and that 
our eyes maY,see it." 

rro interrupt our praying. 

He takes his leader from the Nile, 
Where mother hands have laid him: 

Hides him in palaces the while, 
Till he has right arrayed him. 

He sends him to the desert's hush, 
~ith flocks and' nerds to wander; 

Then· meets him in the burning bush, 
New mysteries to ponder. , 

Why should we doubt his care or grace, 
As though he had forgotten" 

As though he'd lost UB from his thought, 
And moved on now without us, 

Whose love has always goodness wrought, 
And constant been about us? 

-Rev. J. E. Rankin, 

THE CHRIST VISITOR. 
It was a brisk, clear evenirtg in the latter 

part of December, when Mr. Absum returned 
from his counting-house to the comforts of 'a 
bright coal fire and warm arID-chair in his 
parlor at hOUle. He changed his heavy boots 
for slippers, drew around him the folds of his 
evening gown, and then, lounging back in his 
chair, looked up to the ceiling and about with 
an air of satisfaction. StHI there was a 
cloud on his" brow. 'Vhat could be the mat
ter with Mr. Absum? To tell the truth, he 
had that, afternoon received in his cqunting
room the agent of one of the principal chari
ties of the day, and had been warmly urged 
to double his last year's subscripti.an, and 
the urging had' "'been pressed by statements 
and argumente to which he did not know well 
how to reply. "People think," soliloquized 
he, "that I am made of money, I believe; 
this is the fourth object this year for which I 
have heen requested to double my subscrip
tion, and this year has been on'e of heavy 
family expenses-building and fitt.j.ng up 

,his house-carpets, curtains, no end to new 
things to be bought-I really do not see how 
I am to give a cent more in charity. Then 
there are the bills for the girls and the boys; 
theyal1 say they must have twice as much as 
before we came into this new house; wonder 
if I did right in building it? ", And Mr. Ab
sum glanced up and down the ceiling and 
around on the costly furniture, and \~looked, 
into the fire in silence. He was tired, harassed, 
and drowsy; his head began to swim and his 
eyes closed-he was asleep. In his sleep he 
heard a tap at the door; he opened it, and 
there stood a plain, poor-looking man, who, 
in a voice singul,arly low and sweet, asked for 
a few moments' conversation with him. Mr. 
Absum asked him into the parlor,' and drew 
him 'a chair near the fire. The stranger 
looked attentively around,and then turning 
to Mr. AbsuID, presented him with a paper: 

Mr .. Absum was'very unea,syunder tbis ap
peal; but there was something- in the mild 
manner of the stranger that restrained him, 
and he answered that, although he regretted 

"it exceedingly; his circumstances were such 
that he could no t this year conveniently add' 
to any of bis cha,rities.,' . 

The stranger received back the pa,per with_ 
out, any reply, but immediately presented in 
its place the subscript,ion .to the Bible Society, 
and in a few clear and forcible words reminded 
him of its well-known claims, and again re
quested him to add something to his dona
tion .. · ~lr'. Absum became impatient. 

"Have I not said," he replied, "that I can 
do nothing more for an.y charity than I did 
last year? There seems to be no end to the 
calls upon us in these days. At first there 
were only three or four objects presented, and 
sums required were moderate. Now the ob-
jects increase every day; all cali upon us for 
money; I and all, after we have given once, 
want us to double and treble our subscrip
tions. There is no end to the thing; we may 
as well stop in_one place as in another." 
~hestranger took back the paper, rose, and 

fixing his eyes upon his companion: said in a 
voice that thrilled to his soul: 

"One year ago to-night you .. thought your 
daug'hter lay dying; you could not sleep for 
agony. Upon whom did you call all that 
night? " 

The merchant started and looked up. 
There seemed a change to have passed over 
the whole form of his visitor, whose eyes were 
fixed upon him with a calm, intense, pene
trat,ing expression, that awed and subdued 
him. He drew back, covered his face a.nd 
made no reply. 

"Five years ag~," said the stranger, 
"when you lay at the brink of the grave, and 
thought that if you died then you wouldleave 
a family of helpless children, entirely unpro
vided for, do you remember how you prayed? 
Who saved you then? " . 

The stranger paused for an answer; but 
there was a dead silence. The ·merchant bent 
forward' as one entirely overcome, and rested 
'his head on the seat before him. . 

The stranger drew yet nearer, and said, ina 
stillld'wer and more impressive tone: " 

· Time is passing. If 1,000 men were needed 
five years ago, they are much more needed 
now. Of tHe ~,296 missionaries in China only 
589 were men; and of them not a few have 
eutered into their rest, or have returned 
home' from various' causes. In view of t.he 
new facilities and enlarged claims of China, the 
next five years should see a larger reinforce
ment than that called for in 1890. Will not 
the Church arise and take,iInmediate' and 
adequate action to Ineet the pressing needs of 
this vast land ? 

, "It is your last year's subscription to mis- " Do you remember, fifteen years since, ~hat 

On·behalf olthe Permanent Committee, 
J.B UDSON.T AYLOR. 

SHANGHAJ, May, 1895.' . 

sions," said he; "you know all of the wants time when ,you felt yourself so lost, ~o help
of that cause that can be told you.·' I called less. so hopeless I wheI1Y0l1Spen'tdays and 
to see if you had anything more to add to;it." nights in··prayer, when you thought you 
, This was said in ,the same l.ow and quiet would give the world for one hour's assurance 
voice as before; but, for, some reason un- that your sins were forgiven you? Who lis
accountable to himself, Mr~ Absum was 'more tenedto you then?" 
embarrassed by the ,plain, poor, unpretending..," It'wasmy. God. and Sayiour," said the 
man than he had been in the presence ,of any- merchant, with :8l sudden hlJrst .. of .remorseful 
one before. : Hewaa for some minutes silent, : feeling .. "Oh"yes, it was he!" " 
before lie could ,reply at all,' and then in a ' ",And has 1;1t ever .complained of being called 
hurried and embarrassed;manner,;be 'began' : up,o~,~()o', '~oftenJ'~!inqui'red. ;~p~i~tr~:ttger~ Jii a, 
,the excuses which ha.dappeared8(),,~ati8fac- ,tone of reproachful sweetness. ",'Say,'},he 



.' 

, 

ad.ded, "al~e" you willing ,to begin this night 
j and ask no more' of 'hiIn, if he from this night 

will ask no morelrom you?" _ 
" Oh, never! never? " said _ thft~_merchant, 

throwing 'himself, at the stranger's feet z ~~t, 
as he spoke these words, the figure-of -hls VIS
itor seeuled to vanish, and he awoke with his 
whole soul stirred'within him. 

".Oh, my Saviour! what have I been say-· 
jng?,',' he exclaimed. "Take all-t,ake every
thing! Whatis all that Ihave to what. tl~ou 
hast done -for me? "-Nortbwestern Cllnstl[tD 
Advocate. 

THE TRANSFIGURED COIN, 
, [Some few weeks since a dear friend called to see'me, 
and banded me a ten dollar gold piece for the 'V oman's 
Foreign. Missio~a;y Society. With deep emotion she 
related to me the following touching story of self-denial. 
I asked herto write it out, and I now puss it on to the 
readers of the F'riend, that its beautiful suggestions may 
lea.d many ~o bring out'7their golden coins for transfor
mation.-;M~s. J. T. GRACEY.] 

It was self-denial week for the W. F. M. S., 
and each ,day I tried to find 'some means 
whereby through self-denial I could contJribute 
to the special fund. 

Situated as I am, the ordinary modes were 
unavailable for me, and as the days went b'y 
and no suggestion carne, I began to think, 
that I might give money from my purse, and 
let the self-denial follow when 1 should feel the 
lack of the sum so contributed. But the 
thought, was not satisfactory as not indicat
ing how much'I should give, and 1 st.ill asked 
and watched for suggestions. But the week 
passed away and Sabbath evening had come. 
As I sat alone in the gloaming with the fire
light, I asked again most i~portunely that 
something might even then be shown me. 

Presently my attention was led as by a fin
ger to an inner closet in my bedroom and to 
a high shelf, where was a small treasure box. 
There the, finger halted., pointing to. a gold 
coin lying within. Oh, it took my breath 
away! "Not that! not that!" I exclaimed. 
It waR my last birthday gift from the Qnewho 
has gone before. "How. ean I?" But the 
finger still pointed, and "Self-denial! " rang 
in my ears. Yes, self-denial it required, and 
of the severest. As Ilooked, the coin appeared 
dead and buried, as in a sepulchre. Then the 
hand lifted it,and began tossing it to and 
fro, this way and that, as a sower sowing 
seed; and the cQin seemed to disintegrate, and 
the shining particles as they fell seemed living 
seeds, to produce and reproduce continually 
more life. With a glowing heart I lifted nly 
eyes to say, "Yes, Lord," when I saw a shin
ing One. stooping toward me, reaching out 
his hands to me, his face and whole person 
aglow with gladness that 1 had come to un
derstand and enter into the joy of the Lord. 

"Jesus, the vision of thy face 
Hath ·overpowering charms. 'I 

Henceforth all cords, and stakes, and locks, 
and' bars, and wha,tever, else represents the 
word mine, have disappeared from my pos

. session-all mine is Thine! 
And the "joy of the Lord,"· what is it'! 

What but 'giving" giving, continually, eter
nally.And all through the Divine Word we 
are exhorted, 'entreated,commanded to give, 
give, give, that we may enter into that joy, 
and come fiIlally to be "filled with all the full
ness of God. "-TheFrieIid. 

",TOM," said. a dr:unkard to his friend, 
",wheresha,ll 1 find the poor-chouse? . I sh<?uld' 

,liketose,e.it." ." My. dear fri~nd, c9nti~ue in 
your ,present course ,a;short time longer,and 
YOll:' will not' need to ask the.qup,sti.o~,"._'Ya.s 
thepQiAt~qreply., ·.:i, '. .;.' ,. _;iI 

WOMAN'S BOARD. 
Receipts for MlLj', 1895. 

Mrs.WllUam A. Uogers, Waterville, Me., Tract Society •....... $ 
Second Brookfield Church, N. Y., RECORDER fund ................. . 
Ladips' Aid ioJociety, Adams centre, N. Y., Tract Society, 7;. 

MissiQnary, 7 ................................................................... . 
. Ea.rn~~t i Circle King's Daughters, Adams Centre, hed in 

Hospital .................................. ; ....................................... . 
Woman's Board Auxillary, Little Genesee, N. Y., Mis!! Bur-

dick's salary, 18 54: Board expenses, 300 ........................ .. 
Ladles' Aid Society, Milton Junction, Wis., Miss Burdick's 

salary ........ : ....•. : ...... , ............... ' ..•....................................... 
Sister!! of l"irst Hopkinton Church, R. I., Mi8sBurdick's 

salary .............................. ' ........ : .•. ; ................ .-................... . 
Mrs. Martha: CrltlllIuU, A~haway, R. 1., Dr.' Swinney's. 

, Helpers .. : ...................................•... .-........................ ,' ......... . 
Woman'l:I Evungellcal S@ciety, Alfred, N. Y.,. Board expense!! . 
Mrs. Wm. C. Burdiek, for support of little Chinese girl, Yung 

Yung,30: also for I<'oreign work, 20 ................................ . 
Woman.'s Evangelica,1 Union, Chlcago, IlL, Tract Society, 

540 ; Honle'Mis!!ionB, 540 ............................................... : .. 
. Women of Pa,wcatuck Church, 'Westerly, It. 1., Susie Bur-

LaSi~:' '~uS:ls~~i~'ty:' B~~·ii·I;·:·N:· 1t:: ;Mi~~"n ~~~'(ii'~k;~ 8~i~i:;;: '2:; , 
Dr. Swinney'a Helpers, 5: Board expeuses, 2 75; photo-
graphs sold, .25 ................................................................ . 

Ladles' Evangelical Society of Second Alfred Church, N. Y., 
Tract Society, 5 82; Missionary Society, 5 R1., ................. . 

Richburg Ladles, (N. Y.), Tract Society, 2 50; Home Mis-~ 
sions, 2 50 ....... .-; ................................................................ . 

Ladles of Hornellsville Church, N. Y., 'l'ract Society, 284; 
Home Missionl:l, 2 ~; Miss Burdick's salary, 208; Board 
expeuses, .35; Dr. Swinney's lIelper!!, .156 .......................... . 

Mrs. C. S. Laugworthy, Adams Centre, N. Y., photographs 
sold .............................................................. : .................. .. 

MrH. M. K Post, Chicugo, Ill., MisH Burdick's salary .......... .. 
Ladles' Missionary Society, Wel:lt Hallock, Ill., Miss Bur-

dick's salary .................................................. ~ ......... ,; ....... . 
I?hotographs Bold, South-Eastern A'Hsocilttion .................... . 

5 00 
3 00 

14 00 

25 00 

21 63 

12 98 

3000 

100 
6 00 

50 00 

10 80 

42 00 

10 00 

11 63 

5 00 

8 67 

4 75 
2 60 

11! 00 
2 15 

---
r $ 277 21 

Mrs_ E. B. SAUNIH~nH, '1'l'e:uilII'er. 

Rm]eipts for June, 1895. 

Ladles' Mil:lHlollary and Benevolent Society, Albion, WiH., 
Miss Burdick's l:!o.}al'Y ....................................................... $ ,,' 15 00 

Ladies' Chl'il:!tian Auxiliary MiHsionary Society, Alden, Mlun., 
2 00 Jl.-Hss Burdick'H Ru.1ary .................... , ................................. . 

Ladies' Aid Societ.y, N'ew Market, N .• J., Miss BurdIck's 
sahlry, 10; Board expenses, 3.... ...... ...... ......... .............. ..... 13 00 

Lndles' Aid Societ.y, Independence, N. Y., Miss Burdick'l:! 
5 00 Blllarv, ........................................................................... "'," 

LadieH' 'Aid Sociefy;'Farina" Ill., '1'rnet Society, 740; Home 
MissiouH 740; HEcoRDlm fund, 212 ......... ; ..... :................... 16 92 

Mrs. Wm. A'. Langworthy, Daytonu, Florida,\MiHs Burdkk's 
su.Iury ............................................................................... . 

Ludles, Andover Church, N. Y., MiHfl Burdick's salary ......... . 
Ladies' Aid Society, LOl:lt Creek, W. Va., Home MissionH, 

125; Miss Burdick'ssula.ry, 250: Dr. Rwillney's Helpers, 250 
Money received from Central Al:Isociation, 7 15; photo-

grlLphs sold, 125 .............................................................. . 

6 25 
5 00 

8 40 
YOlmg LudleH' Mission BltIld, V{ulworth, 'Vis., Miss Bur-

dick's salar.Y ....................... ~............................................. 20 00 
Collection for 'Woman's Board, Western ASHoriation, 11 09; 

'photograpfls Hold, 295...... ................................................ 14 04 
Ladies'S. S. First Hopkinton Church, R. 1., 'l'ract Soeiety; 

10' Missionarv Society, 10; Board expenses, 5.... ........... ... 25 00 
Ladie's' Benevolent Society, Walworth, Wis., Tract Society, 

6 flO' flome Missions, 6 60...... ........................................... 13 20 
Woma~'s E\'angelical Union, Chicago S. D. ll. CllUl'ch, MI!;s 

5 20 
, Burdick'H su.lal'Y, 3 80; Dr. Swinney's Heipers, .80; Board 

expense8 •. 60 ..................................................................... . 
Mt·s. E. M. Dunn, Milton, Wis., Tract Society, 5; Evanglistic 

W orl{, 5............ ..... ..................... ................. ... ........ ....... .... 10 00 
Collect.ion for 'Woman's Board, North-western Assocltttion, 

727' sale photos, 370...................................................... 10 97 
Beqi.ll'8t of Mrs. D. P. Rogers, Wa.terford, Conn., Susie Hur-

. dlck'l:! sulary, 5; Dr. Swinney's HelperB, 5 ....................... . 
C. E. Hoclety, Wa-terford, Conn., Susie Burdick's salary ....... . 
1\1rs. G. H. Powers, ," ,,' " .. " 
Sister!! of t.he Church " 
Mrs. Louisa L. Lewis, Plainfield, N .• T., ". 
Mrs. L. F. Skaggs, Boltz, Mo., '1'ract Society: ...................... . 
Sisters of Eagle Lake, '1'exas, Tract Societ.y ......................... . 

10 00 
2 00 
1 00 
a 50 
1 00 
1 00 
2 50 

Woman's Society of First Seventh-day Bu,ptlst Church, N. 
Y., Miss Susie BUl'dlck's salary ...................... _.................. 20 00 

MissPhoebeStiIlman, N. Y. City, VanDer Steur Mission, Javu, 3 00 
Ladles of New York Citv Church, Medical Mission................. 39 00 
Mrs. W. A. Rogers, Horne Missions, 5; Tract Societ.y, 5: Dr. 

Swinney's Helpers, 2......................................................... 12 00 
Ladies' Benevolent Society, Milton, Wis., Home MiHslons, 

:n 78; Susie Burdick's slllury, 5 65; Helper's salary, 6 81 ; 
Board expenses, 3,9H; '.rract Board, 26 78.......................... 65 00 

$ 1J3G 23 
MRS. E. B. SAUNDERS, '1're:l.'Wl'er. 

DAY BY DAY.-It is a blessed secret, this of 
living by the day. Anyone can' carry his bur
den, however heavy, till nightfall. Anyone 
can do his work, however hard, for one day. 
Anyone can live sweetly, quietly, patiently, 
lovingly, and purely till the sun g'oes down. 
And this is all that life ever really Ineans to 
us-just one little day. "Do to-day's duty, 
fight to-day's temptat,ion, and do not weaken 
and distract yourself by looking forward to 
things you cannot see, and could not under
stand if you saw them." God give.s us nights 
to shut down t~ curtain of da.rkness on our 
little d.ays. vVe cannot see beyond, and we 
ought not to try to see beyond. Sh ort hori~ 
zons make 'life easier, and give us one of the 
blessed secrets of brave, tru9, holy living.-, 
J. R. },1iller, D. D., ill The Building of Charac-
ter. 

--,.? - ~, 

.' 
DOCTOR SWINNEY and Miss 'Burdick are now 

resting ~t Mrs. Fryer'S, on the Pacific' ,c.oast; . 
after a prosperous voyage from Shanghai. 
The Doctor's condition is greatly improved 
and is again very hopeful, for which all her 
fri,ends will be deeply grateful. 

KEEP your clothes,· hands,' face and person 
clean .. To 'do this you must let toba,cco alone. 
Neatn~ss" is one of tbe signs of civilization. 
'rhe head physician' Qf an English idiot asy
lum said of the p'o'or unfortunates: "You 
have half~civilized t~em when you have taught! 
them cleanliness.," . . , 

TRACT SOCI ETY,-TREASU RER'S REPORT. 
From May 1st to July 1st, 1895. 

J. F. HUBBARD, Treasurer, . ~. 

. In account with 

THE AMERICAN SADnATH '1'RACT SOCIETY. 

GENERAL FUND. 

DR. 
'1'0 balance from lastQuarter ..... _ ......................................... $ 5 53 

Cash received since as follows: 
Heceipts in May, as published ....... ~ ...................... $ 245 76 

" '--... June, "" ............ ; ................. 4,561) 26 
J. p. Mosher, Ag't, Muy1.to July 1........................... 817 l\}-$5,63!l 21 

CR. 

Rev. G. Vclthuyscn, Holland, $50, $50 .................. $ 
"':"" "ExchltIlge .............. . 

L. (1. Randolph, editorials 8 weeks ....................... . 
Dr. N. Cutting, Louisville, Ky., tent and seatH .... . 
Publishing House: 

Office expenses, $27.28, $16.61, $25.31), $a8.34, 

100 00 
110 

20 00. 
40 00 

$14.46, $10.00....... ...... ..... ..... .... ......... ....... 132 08 
Pay-roll, $251.65, $261.21, $208.12, $279.79, $142.35 1,143 12 
Hent, $50. $50 ....................... '. .... ... ..... ............ ... 100 00 
Light, $2.00, $1.60...... ....................................... 3 60 
Power, $10, $10................................................. 20 00 
J. E. Linde Paper Company, paper, $10.29, 

$3:26, $70.36... ......... ........ .... ........... .... .... 83 01 
Boice, Runyon & Co., lumher........................... 4 88 
.Tohn Wyman, carpenter work .................. ,...... 1 88 
Potter Printing PreHs Company: 

Moving press .................................... $ 86 60 
BepalrH Folder.................................. 4 00 
Repairs Press........................ ............ 1 75-- 92 35 

Charles Potter: 
CaJltage of press ............................... $ ]4 74 
Putting up Shafting, ~tc.................. 22 87-

.J. H. Stonemetz & Co .• repairs to folder ......... . 
37 61 
24 20 

270 30 D. S. Walton & Co., paper, $2.70, $267.00 ........ . 
Jaenech, Ullmann & Co., ink .......................... . 
Jacob Kriney, putting up shafting ................ .. 
Wm. Hand & Son, cartage of pr~l:Is ................. . 
M. Joyce Engraving Co., for 3 engraved plates 

'l'ranslerred to Publishlng House, Machinery and 

2 59 
43 50 
20 00 
12 00 

Fixture Account ..................................... ,,· .. ;. 3,395 98 
Petty Expense Account, Treasurer........................ 5 74 

$5,504 84 

$5,637 74 

Balance Cash on Hand... ....... ........ ........... ........ ..... 82 90-$5,637 74 

PUBLISHING 1l0USE.-MACBINERY AND !<'IXTURE ACCOL'NT. 

DR. 
'1'0 Balance from last Quarter's Hepurt ................ $ 2153 94 
Amount transferred from Gencral Fund ............... a,395 98-$a,649 92 

CR:. 
J. P. Mosher, Agent, belting ................................. $ 4 44 
Charles Potter: 

For one Two-revolution Press, 42x60 bed ......... 3,500 00 
For Hangers, Shafting, Belting, and putting 

up Press...... ... .......... ........... ....... ............ 62 39 
Potter Printing Press Company: 

Belting ................................................... $ 49 09 . ' 
Shafting................................................. 34 00- 83 09-$3,1'149 92 

INDEBTEDNESS. 
DeInand Loan ................................. : .................................... $1,500 00 

~E. & O. E. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Treasurer. 

PLAINI~IELD, N. J., July 1, 1895. 

l-'LAINFIELD. N. J., July 28,1895. 
We have examined the within report, with vouchers, and found 

the same correct. 
K R. POPE, }A d't' . G 'tt J. A. HUBBARD,. U 1 mg omml .ee. 

Receipts in ,July. 
Church, Farina, Ill ................................................ $ 

" 'Plainfield, N. J ........................................ . 
Rotterdam, Holland ................... ; ........... . 

.. Nile, N. Y ................................................. . 
Alfred Station, N_ Y.!. ............................. . 
Dodge Centre, Minn .... " ....... ~ ................... . 
Horuellsvt1le, N. Y ................................... . 

" Ne,v Market. N. J ...................................... . 
Walworth, Wis ........................................ . 

" Leonal·dsvill~_J. N. Y ................................. . 
" Chicago, 111 ... _ ......... .-•. _ .............. ' .............. ;. 
" Chlca;go, Ill., P. 1' .................................... . 
" Adam~ Centre, N. y ...... ~ .......................... . 
'" Otselic, N. Y ............................................. . 

Llncklaen, N. Y ...................................... . 
Sabbath-school, Hornellsyille. N. Y ...... ~ .............. . 

" Fal'ina, III .................................. . 
I' Albion, 'VJ8 ............................ ~ ... . 

Collection, Western Association ........................... . 
." QUIl,rterly Meeting. Scott, N. Y .......... .. 

. Quarterly Meeting, Otselic, N. Y ......... . 
Income, Pernlanent Fund . .-.................................. . 
Mrs. Sue M. Williams, Higginsville, N. Y ............. . 

7 13 
5~ 08 
2 00 
6 03 
3 86 
4 00 
9 00 

10 50 
10 00 

7 57 
454 
2 00 

41l 74 
3 25 
:.>. 00 
6 83 
3 93 
3 25 

50 09 
55 

3 00 

A. M. Olarke, Clayville, N. Y ................................. . 
A MOTHER asked her son to promise her A Friend, New Richmond, Wis ........................... .. 

Mrs. C. D. Potter, Ada.ms Centre, N. Y ................. . 

15 00 
260 
1 00 
1 00 

200 00 
1 00 
5 00 

neV, er to:U. se tobacco, to !ramble .. o. r t, 0 drink; . Y. p. S. C. E., HornelIsville, N. Y .......................... . 
'-' H. D. Clarke, ,Dodge Centre; Minn ........................ . 

and he promised her that he ,vould not. He Paul ~~~lH:eJ:t!~~~I~:..i.~::.~~~.:.~~~~~~;~:.~:.~~ 
t.hus, formed a resolution, of total abstinence, "W," Farina" m .................... : .......... : .................. . 

Shiloh Female Mite Society ............... ; .................. . 
n:rhl·ch, he a" d· hered to through life. W. he, n a Wm. L. f1larke, Ashaway, R. 1. .... ~ ....................... . 
n . r Young People:s Board, W. H. Greenman, Treas ... " 
man· rich and respected, he said ~e owed at· J, P .. Mosher, Ag't, Receipts publi.shing House .... . 

" ',., .,", . , ' '" ., , '. ' , ' Demand ,Loan, ....... .-... ; ...... ; .. ; ....... ; ....... ,.; ............... . 

10 00 
5 00 

1590 
10 00 
5998 

284 27 
600 .00-.$1,355 10 

, , 
to ',his ul0'ther's influenc~, i:p. keeping Jlimf~om~' E. & O. E. 

~, ;," .' '..... - . . 

bad. habits. '. 
: J. F. HUBI-IA.RD. Tren8urer~ · 

,!,,;.'; :.J." 

: PLA:mFIELD,.N. J. August 1; 1890. 
," '! ,- ',' ' \' 
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Young People's Work 
"KIND words can never die." 

, "IF you love- your mother"tell her 80 oc
casionally, either by words or actions; better 
byboth: l ' . 

'-.-
IF your school teacher 'is' helping you to be 

a better boy or a better girl let the teacher 
know of it, in some way. . 

'''rREN say a ~ibd word when you can, for 
a kind word life's hardships Inay soften, then. 
say a kind word when you can." 

unions, in district unions,' in state unions, 
and in the United' Society we have always 
been treat~d 'with the same , brotherly' regard 
as has been shown other denominations, with 
the one exception in 1893,· of refusing us'a 
place on the programme of the Annual ' Con
vention, and, of giving us no official: rec,ogni
tiQn at tha~_ time. I presume ,that tbeUnited 
Society stillmaiJ;ltains that ~ttitude to\vard 
us. We have never been so treated' by the 
St,ateUnions. At the present time a nUlllber 
of our denomination -are State officers in 
several States. In general I would sa,y that 
the attitude between us and the United Society 
is most friendly; it seems, however thatthe So
ciety is afraid ,of our influence reg'arding Sun
day, and 130 'we are held somewhat apart. But, 
we are so few in num ber~ that we are welcomed 

[Vo:rJ j'UI.,'N 6'.8:1 . 
, \' . 

; '." :"-"" "j .j", -.. ,- " ,"- "," ,.~. - ,- -\ 

it, when.Arthur''snowJi.~p bodvwas ca;~~ied 
on, and it is thought did not again rise. 
Most of this happened before any others ex- ' ' 
cept tW9 or thre,e small boys were aware of it, 
arid then all, possible 'help seemed in vain. 
Dilligentsearch w8JsiInmediately made. The 
'ch ann el and pond al>out were faithfully , __ 
dragged until haU past nine o'clock at night, -
eight hours before the body was ,found, about 
one hundred,feet from the bridge where the 
current had carried it. ' 

The news of the ,drowning caused deep 
sorrow all through the community ,and heart
felt sympathy came to the family froln every 
source; for Arthur was a noble youngman,. 
loved and respected. A member of the Sev
enth-day Baptist Church of Shiloh, of the 
Sabbath-school and of theY. P. S. C. E. At 

IF you feel that what good there is in you 
is in anyway due to aSabba,th-school teacher 
you had years and years ago, find a way to 
let t,hat teacher know it. 

A NUMBEH of friends in a very kind way 
have written to me expressing their pleasure 
an.d satisfaction because I have resumed llly 
work for this pag·e. I shall not be able to 
make personal answers to all these let.ters, so 
pernlit me here to thank you most heartily 
for your words of appreciation and encour
agement. I am helped by them, and you are 
none the worse off except the postage stamp. 

at the ~onventions, and our members are our last Christian Endeavor prayer~meeting, 
countedinallthereports., XOllmightgetmore held July 22d, Arthur impressively repeated 
andbetter information bya~dr~~tng the Rev. this verse of the 51st Psa1m, "Create in me a 
A. H. Lewis, at Plainfield; N,'J;, or:,theedi:tor of cle~n heart, 0 God: a~d renew a, right spirit· 
the RECOHDEH, at the same place. At-left~t'~~ewl-ehin' IDe." The funeral" services were held, 
have no cause to complain when we compare S~bbath afternoon at 4 o'clock. Beautiful 
the attitude of the United Society towards us, floral offerings were made, all19ng them one 
with that of SOlne other religious organiza;:" piece froln his Sabbath-schooi teacher and 
tions. class. The Christian Endeavor ~.Q~iety at-

tended the funeral in a body and~trewed 
2. I am glad we are again to havethe Questions and flowers and evergreens in the open grave. The 

Answers. I used to find in them much pleasure and church was fill~d to the gallery with the large 
I ']'HINK It is a very good plan to let people profit. I belong to an Endeavor Society that !meets congregation. 

every Sunday evening in the M. E. Church at Glen-Beulah, 
know in some way when we appredate their 'Wis. We sent our president to the State Convention at Arthur had planned to commence school at 
work. How the eyes of a tired, mother will Oshkosh last fall. We have interesting and helpful meet- Alfred, N. Y., with the beginning of next term, 
brighten when she hears her boy, who has ings, and I enjoy them very much. Would Iyou advise and had selected a profession for life. Only a 
been working in the field, say at the dinner- lone Sabbath-keepers to become non-resident members of few days before he had said to a companion 
table, "mother, this isjustsplendid bread." It Christina Endeavor societies connected with our own as they were talking about death, that he was 

Churches, in addition to belonging to one at home, as I 
cheers her to know that the labor of the do? not afraid to die, although he was young- and 
morning over the stove in the hot kit~hen is, I send fifty cents apiece from our family for Dr; Palm- would like to live, but he felt it would be all 
appreciated, and the afternoon will not be so borg's salary. Sincerely, L. B. right with him if he was called to go. 
dull and dreary to her as it otherwise might Yes, I think it would be agoorl plan for 
have been. Some people are always finding young people who are situated as you are to 
fault with everything and everybody, and never become non-resident members of some one of 
say anything Kind and helpful; SOllIe people our societies. You would help the society 
find fault with, and criticise what they think and the society would, or ought to, help you. 
is wrong, and speak well of and praise what Your name would add strength to our reports 
they like; others never find fault or criticise, too. The question may arise, "'Vhat society 
but ahva.ys spe-ak in words of appro val and ought one to join?" Either the one nearest 
appreciation. To which of these three classes' to you geographically, or the one where you 
do you belong? To which does that neigh_ are best acquainted. Pephaps you might 
bor of yours belong whom you despise so? choose to help SOlne small, weak society where 
the one you like so lunch? To which class do you are wholly unacquainted by giving them 
you intend to belong the rest of your life? your name, and adding your money, contri-

OUESTION-BOX. bution to t.heirs. I think this would be an 
1. At the present time what is the attitude of our admirable plan. I would be glad to be the 

young people toward the Unit~d Society of Christian go-between in arra.nging your Inembership 
Endeavor, and what is ~heirs toward us? with some such society; and what I say to 

The enclosed question occurred to me while reading you I say to all lone Sabbath-keepers. 
the report of the Boston Convention. Several times I 

A SAD CASE OF DROWNING. 

"It is little matter at what hour of day 
The righteous fall a.sleep. Death cannot come 
To him untimely who has learned to die, 
The less of this brief life the more of heaven; , 
The shorter time, the longer immortalitv.',' 

At a special Ineeting of the Christian En
deavor Society held just before the funeral 
the following preanlble and resolution were 
passed, altd then read at the funeral after the... 
sermon. The pastor preached from this text,L
"There is but a step between me and death." 
I Sam. 20: 3. 

WHEREAS, Our kind and loving heavenly Father has, 
in his mysterious, yet all-wise. providence, seen fit to take 
from UE! so suddenly, our fellow endeavorer, companion 
and friend, Arthur Glaspey, whose death has filled our 
hearts with Borrow; therefore, 

RRsoived, That we as members of the Christian En
deavor Society, bow in meek and humble submission to 
the all-perfect and divine will. 

We feel that we have lost an earnellJt and conscientious· 
member, and one whose life and influence has been such 
as would help his companions to live' better and nobler 

saw something like this sentence, which I quote from 
President Clarke's address. ." Thank God that in every 
denomination but one, the world around, this fellowship 
has been growing broader." Is it possible that this ex
ception referH to us, or are we too small for any notice? 
Please answer throui:;'h the Question-~ox. M. A. S. 

July 25, 1895, a slllall party fronl Shiloh lives. In offering this humble tribute of respect and 
went to the Cumberland Causeway crabbing. s?rrow, we would not forget those who, in addition 
During the day SOIne went out on the pond to the grief shared by us all, mourn the loss of a devoted 
f . d son and loving brother, ,an,d we do tenderly commend 
or a saIl, an others wentin bathing. Among them to the loving care of him whose presence is fullness 

You have asked me a difficult question, and 
I shall be thankful to anyone who can give 
me any definite information on the subject. I 
am quite' sure, however, that President 
Clark's address does not refer to us where he 
says" but one." He is there evidently refer
ring to the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
Neither do I think that he, feels that we are 
too snlall for any notice~ I call your atten
tion to the RECORDER; page 489, Aug. 1, 
1895. I have no doubt that he in his mind 
inclu~es us when he says: "We, .... repre
~enting nearly thirty' evangelical denomina
tions in a world-wide brotherhood." So far 
as I know in, aU local societies, tn local 

the bathers was Arthur Grant, son of L. 'of joy, and who knoweth and doeth aU things well. 
Frank and Anna Ayars Glaspey, who went 
to a projecting point some distance from the, 
Causeway and attelllpted to swim with the 
current made by the incoming tide, and had 
nearly rea,ched the iron bridge which spans an 
opening in the Causeway through which the 
tide was swiftl;r rushing, when he called for help. 
Ethan Swinney, who had on his bathing suit 
and was by the bridge, hearing his feeble call, 
sprang in and swam to him and made heroic 
efforts to save him, but without' avail, and it 
would se,eln that h~ himself barely 'escaped 
drowning by seizing hold of the ,iron 'b:rid~e 
as they were both b~ing swept together under 

FROM A LONE SABBATH-KEEPER. 
Dear Y c:>ung }Jeople: 

I take great interest in readi'ng,~articles on 
our page in the RECORDER. When' r see the 
earnest appeals to us to write something, I 
of1;en feel a, desire to try. But want of time 
and ,the thought that there are so many 
others who can write so Inuch better has kept 
me back until now. . 
! Perhaps if the humblest try to do some
thing, we' shall hear,'from III ore of the .. ' able 
writers: . , " ,'; 

Howma~y read t~earticle'in 'the EvangeJ 
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recently, entitled" The New Lifet". Ifound of-Ca-;itda come-hitoyiew;- Ontario, with her 
ityer,yhelpfu1to me. lllad long been trying' remarkable growth of the lasty~ar,leads with 
to be 'wholly consecrated to God. Sometimes 1,995; Nova Scotia, 388; Qu'ebec, 264; New 
I thOlight I was, then again I would discover Brunsw,ck, 152; ManitoQf1~ .156; Prince Ed
that there was much, selfishness in my heart ward-lsland, 62; Assiniboia,' 53: British 
still .. I was dilly askin.g God to help me, Columbia, 40; Albert,a, 15; 'Saskatchewain, 5: 
instead' of telling' him to take alI" of me, and ,In all;Count.ing· 5" in Ne\vfoundland 3,1105" 

. . . . I " . '. , 

For the SADDA-TH ltEcOBDEIC 

RENUNCIATION~ 
BY M. E. H. EVERETT. 

My father I willieavei my hands haveJBerved~him 
rrhrough many a lonely hour of toil and care; 

And for his wise instruction rwill'bJess bim, 
But now my soul,hathburdeDB otherwhere: 

His need is less than-that of my Great Master 
. Who crieth with a voiceJ)f sorrow true, . 

"The wide fields whiten now unto the harvest, 
· The laborers indp.ed are weak and few I " use mefor his glory ri~ht here or wherever he an increase of 1,223 during the past year .. 

wills,believing he accept,s 'P1Y 'offer. "And now our' view from the' Hub' dis- My mpt:her I ~viHleave i her 'pray~~ at:even 

Jesus surely has. something for each 6f us to closes the balallce of the wheel, all bearing the 
do, or we would notbe here~ Oh, let us pray familiar colors of ·the stars and stripes. 
for such. a submissive' spirit that we may Pennsylvania st·ill leads with' 4,139'; New 
know and fuUHI our mission here below, then York next with 3,822; Ohio, 2,787; Illinois, 
we will be ready to enjoy heaven. . L. B. 2,446; Indiana, 1,762; Iowa, 1,563; Massa

A little peace upon my path will flhed, . 
. She careth not for Chlist the sheaves to gather,· 

· But would sit quiety among her dead; , . 
Her need is small; great is indeed the Master's 

Crying from sun-dawn to the rise of moon, 
"'Vide are the white fields that await the sirkle I 

Will not my re~perB gather very soon 'f " 
My brother I wUI leave; his hands are busy 

OUR MIRRO'R. 
IT is earnestly hoped every young person 

who can possibly attend Conference.w,ill do so, 
and~ g'o with that spirit the Golden Rule 
wanted you' togo 'to the Co~v~ntion with, 
when it said: "The Convention will, be a suc
cess in proportion as each one of us carries-into 
it the missionary spirit. Seek not your own 
enjoyment. Livo and move during these few 
days solely for others, for Christ, and for his 
kingdom," and you will go to your home 
with a deeper interest in denominational 
work, in your church work, and with such 
words of encouragement to your society as 
will enthuse and strengthen them during the 
months to come. So let all who can, attend 
Conference. 

IF 'you ,vant to be miserable think about 
yourself, about what you want,what you 
like, what respect people ought to pay you 
and what people think of yon.-Charles I{ings~ 
ley. 

I'!' would be as difficult to take an inventory 
of the benefits the world receives from the 
sunshine as to enumerate the blessings we 
derive from the Christian Sabbath.-H. D. 

chuset,ts, 1,309; I{ansas, 1,247; Missouri, 1,-
133; Michiga,n, 1,082; New Jersey, 1,.045, etc. 
In all, frOlTI the United States, 32,412, as 
against 28,606 lat:1t year." 

TREASURER'S REPORT.-Y. P. S. C. E. 
QI1lJ,l'te~'lJ' RepOl·t from },fa,y 1st to A UgllSt 1.'jt, .1895. 

RECEII'TS. 

Clarks Falla, COUll., Mh;slonary Suciety ..................... $ II 00 . 
Adams Centl;e, N. Y.,.. .. ..................... ,~ .. i Il 00 
Salem, W. Va., 'L'ract Society .................................... ~:-5-00 

" " Dr. Pahnborg .................................. :·::·.· 1 25 
l\-filton, 'Vis., " ...... ...... .......................... ] 0 00 
First Verona, N. Y., Direction lloaI·d .......................... 1000 
Salem, ,V. Va .. , Dr. Palmborg ..... :................................ 5 00 
West Hallock, Ill., .. ...................................... 9 50 
Berlin, N. Y., Direction Board ............... ................ ..... 10 00 
Alfred, N. Y.,Dr. Pahllborg......................................... 500 

" '.rract Society........ ............................ ..... 11' 25 
MlsHiolllH'Y Sodety ............. .......... ......... 11 25 

Attalla, Ala., Dr. Palmborg .................................... 7 20 
Nortonville, Kan., .. .................................... 10 00 
Plainfield, N. J., .................................... 20 00 
'Vesterly, H. I., .................................... 6 25 

•. r.rract Society...................................... 6 25 
Missionary.......................................... 6 25 

.Ju·ckson Centre, Ohio, 'l'ract Society.......................... 1 17 

In reaping his own field the grain to keep, 
In gathering to himself the.gains that perish; 

When the night cometh he must surely sleep. 
His is no need like that of him who standeth 

All day entreating in the market place, 
"Come forth and labor in my waiting harvest," 

And there are tears of longing on his face. 

My sister I will leave ; her sweet voice singeth 
A tender song where roses blossom red, 

Her soft hands 'broid~r leaves of gold and purple; 
She would not choose the, wounding thorn instead. 

Bp.p he is calling, always, weeping-calling~ . 
.. "c', My fields ar~white,' yet few tJie toilers be; 
If any man--:if oIlly one-hath loved me, . 

He will deny him.self and follow me." 
And if thou, too, my love, my sweet, my treasure I . 

If t.houart won by aught that earth hath known, 
Then must I say Farewell, because he calleth; 

I go to him though I should go alone; 
For 101 the harvest; see its wide fields shimmer 

'Where the red sun pours down the harvest heat? 
My heart will break if longer I deny him 

Whose love and sorrow evermore entreat. 

" " Missionary Society.................. 1 17 
Evangel Work ........................ 117 TRACT SOCIETY-EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING. 
Dr. Palmbol'g.......................... 1 17 ."'" 

Coloma,Wisconsln, " ........................... 75 The Executive Board of the American Sa6~ 
Alfred, New York, ........................... 2 00 
Indp.penrlencp, N. Y., .. ........................... 600 bath Tract Society met in special session in 
Adams Centre, N. Y., Missionary........................... ..... Il 00 

" " '.rructSQciety............................ 5 00 the Seventh-day Baptist Church in Plainfield, 
Marlboro, N. J., Direction Board................................ 5 00 
Leonardsville, N. Y., ~I'ract Society............................. 1 16 N J 011 Sunday August 4 1895 at 2 15 · ., , ". .. " Evangelical Work...................... Il 70 

" Dr. Palmborg ................. ,........... 381 P. ~1. President Charles Potter in the chair. 
Clarks Falls, Conn., Evangelistic Work...................... 2 00 
DeB.uyter, N. Y-:., Direction Board............................... 200 Members present: C. Potter, I. D. Tits-
Lost Creek, W. Va., 'fract Society .............................. 1000 
Boulder, Col., Direction Board......... ........................... 5 00 ,uorth D E Tl·tsworth J F Hubbard ]:'1 E .f ,.. , • • , • • 
Hichbllrg, N. Y., Dr. Palmborg.................................... 5 00 
Salem, W. Va,., ". .................................... 1 25 Peterson A H Lewis L E Li verlnore C C 

. Walworth, Wis., Evangelistic Work ...................... ,.... 3 30 ' •• ,.. . ,.. 
" .. Tract Society................................... 239' ChI' pm' an E R Pope J M TI'tsworth J D 

Dr. Palmborg............ ....................... ao ' •• ,. . • .,.. 
.. other Foreign Missions.................... 2 14 Spicer, A. L. Titsworth. 

Littlc Genese, N. Y., Evangelistic Work ..................... 60 00 
--$27480 'Visitors: J. P. :Mosher, Asa F. Randolph, 

H. H. Baker, D. L. Randolph, T. B. Titsworth. 
J. F. Hubbard, Tract Society .......................... : ......... $ 71 00 
A L. Chester, Missionary Society ................................ 89 83 Prayer was offered by Dr. A. H. Lewis. 

DISDURSEMENTS. 

.. .. Dr. Palm borg......................................... 80 31 

THE following brief telegraphic notes of .. ii~~~:~~:~::s~~~.~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2~ ~~ Minutes of last meeting were I'ead. 
Secretary Baer's report, are clipped from The OtherMlssioIlS........................................ 218 TheCol¥mittee on Atlanta Exhibit reported 

Foreign Missions.................................... 2 50 
Reflector, the Nebraska State pa.per: .J. F. Hubbard, Tract Society ..................................... 42 22 that space had been secured, and that further 

" .. Tract Society, Direction Board .... f;;..... 17 70 
"Every useful wheel must have its hub. A. L. Chester, Missionary Society ............................... 3167 details would be arranged with Bro. Hills at 

.... " .. Direction Board..... 17 7(; 
'Every hub to be useful should have its wheel. .. Dr. Palmborg .......................................... 9454 the time of the Annual Meeting. 

" Evangelical Work.................................. 12 29 
Figuratively speaking, Christian End.eavor is .. Other Foreign Missions.......................... 214 The Committee on Programme for the 

E, B. Saunders, Board Expenses................................. fi 00 
a useful wheel; certainly Boston is the Hub. $49289 Annual Meeting reported progress. 

'v. H. GREENMAN, TrcaSlIrcr. B M As we are in the Hub, let us turn the wheel __ The usirwss anagerpresented his Annual 
upon its axis, and from the hub view its revo- .1 A NEW, COMPLETE HEART." Report, on the Publishing .House, which, on . 
lutions. It,s circumference equals that of the It is nothing less than character, nothing motion, was received and referred to the 
globe, and its spokes numberthousands upon less than a new; complete heart, a fulfilled Supervisory Comnlittee. . 
thousands. Each year the circulnference oYthe manhood, that Christ is trying to give us. The last quarterly report .of the'l'reasurer 

Therefore we may be patient and be sure 
Christian Endeavor wheel widens; each year that t,he ~erfeetion of his gifts cannot be all was presented, by the Auditing Committee 
thousands ·of spokes are added. Last year at. once. He who enters iuto Christ enters duly audited, and, 011 motion, was adopted. 
our wheel was strengthened by 7,750 new so- into a region of life and growth which The annual repurt of the. Treasurer was 
cieties (or" spokes," if you please). This is stretches far away before him. He steps read, and, on motion, adopted. The Treasurer 

. across the threshold, and his feet are glad ltd . 
the largest increase for anyone year since the with the very touching o~ th,e, blessed soil. a so repor ,e on receIpts and disbursements 
"wheel" commenced revolving,fourteen years Christ is so One that all which:' he'is ever to be for the month of July, and bills du.e. The 
ago. { to the soul he is in some true ,sense already. latter were ordered paid. 

"'Spoke' after 'spok~' pas,?es our vision But nonetheless there is much which he can- Correspondellcewas received from Rev. G. 
not be until.the soul is more, and so can tak.e Velthuysen reporting on the work l'n Holland 

rapidly. in this whirl of ins,pect.ion, in all 41,- . . ,. . , more of the life to live by., . , and from ~lrs. P. A. Burdick in relation to the 
229. Of these' 4,712 are from other lands, The world can give you blessings which will bequest of the late Rev. Joshua Clarke to the 
the United. Kingdom heading the list with be complete to you, at once. It is able and Society, and, on mot.ion, the m·atter was re-
2,'645, which figure includes 180 from Wales, glad to set forth for you at the tbeginning of ferred to the Treasurer with power. . 
112' from Scotl~nd, and 53 from' Ireland. the feast the best wine it has. But Christ will The Corl'esponding Se~retary presented his 
Au 8, tralian,owha$'nolesstha,n 1,509,.·A.frica, ta~e you,}f you let him, into hi~ealm, stro.ng annual report, which, "on mot/ion, was 

.power ana, lead you on to ever rICher capaCIty adbpted as the, report of the Board to the 
30;' Ohina,32;FraJ;lce~ 64; India,' 117; and ever richer blessing, till at last: Soc~ety. ' . ' . 
Japan:, "59;'~adagascar~ '93; Mexic'o, .' 25 ; only at . the end of eternity shall your It was voted that the President beempow
Turkey, 39;, West lridia Islands, 63; ·and so 'soul, be satisfied and be sure that ,it has. ered to aig'n ,a deed conveying certain prop-:-
o,n ·lintil every c~~ntry is represellted save .:~~:~~n~h:a~~i,9~twa¥dkn~~t~h;f :~~rn!~ ~~% ~~a.~~em, W. Va., to .J amesB. Davi!l of 
~ve~ Italy,' Russia, Icela~~; Swede,~,.and . .w401Iy~ ,'1'ho11: hastkeptth~~ood·Wi.ne until . 'Mit;tute:sr~a:dand approved~ 

reece:", '",., "'. '.' ..;'. now .. ,~'O, ,at the end of our eternIty may AdJourned. ... .. 
"And now the··~ spokes "from' the Dominion ,.thosewords/beours.-'· PhilipsBtqo](s~ ;',. ":; A;RTHURL.,TITSWORTIi,Rec~ &01-

. i 
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U 1\.1 ; , in the morning. Sundaymorning Eld. W. L., knitting, that it may be a benefit to them 
~ .lOrn e, ~ ~l?WS. ' Burdick spoke to a crowded hous'e, and'more,nowand in the future.l _---"-~---4-

---'--------'---------;---.---~-- for Iiot half the people could find seats inside. This morning before breakfast I w~s called 
Rhode Island. . .' '11 His theme, The Inspiration of the Scriptures, to a woman very ill with pneumonIa, too I to 

,,' ES1.'EHLY·.-In ,the, Home NeM froID, this . was treated in a' way, not only instructive move to the hospital; but if she improves a 
place in the RECORDER of August 1st, the but:entertaining.' ,',.: little in a day or two, hope to I have her Gome. 
reference in third paragraph ,should have SJnday 'night, with Judas as his tlieme, ,he There was a child,in the saome family and ,also 
been to Isa. 63: 7-9, instead' of Isa.7: 9. out.:.did, if possible, the effort of the nlorning. 'a neig'hbor's ill, with the same disease. 0 

FroIll differentso'urces~ here 'and there, come His preaching will long b~ remelnbere<j by t4e Aftertli.at, Chung 'Lau'sdaughterMary,' 
assurances'that lnany are beal'ing' the coming, h t' f t h people ofthisyicinity."W·e ai'e sorry to 'know sister to nly teac er, sen ,or me 0 see er 
of our people together, in the Annual Con- that he has resig'ned the :pastorate of the only little girl, Oong Bau (Red Precious) 
ference, in prayer for, a greater Juanife-station Lost. Creek Church. It certainly would be about three years old.; found her also with 
of the dear Lord of Glory to us and through pleasant and. profitable for him to ~old a 'pneumonia, ,~~d think one of us should go in 
us, than has ever yet been known. Cannot place in the South-Eastern Association. It towlland ;,spend the night with her, for the 
all our churches make the prayer-meeting on was decided to attempt to organize the minis-' . child is so· very ill. I trust Mary will be 
Sabbath'''''''-eve, August 16th, a season for tel's' meetinO' at the Quarterly Meeting at spared the agony of losing her only child, 

. especi~ll~ remenlbering it, ~sking tha~ a Black Lick Church, the t.hird Sabbath in Oc- whom s~e is bringing up so carefully in the 
preparatIon of, heart to receIve

l 
a bles:~ng tobel~ and to undertoake a revival effort with right way. ' 

~t~alfl Ibfie
l1
' grant~~d ~tO .eatch one, t lUS, rna "'lng _ them 'at that time. L. D. SEAG}~U.·_· After ai~ne:r' to-day I was 'Occupied in 

I s u . men a eel aln v.' M. T-- • • t'll 4 '1 k h th B'bl .., , ~ , . varIOUS WHVS I 0 C oc ... , w en e I e-
. New York.; FROM DR. ELLA F. SWINNEY. woman alld"I went to one of our day-schools; 

AJ~Fn.ED-A social for the benefit of Wm. H. 'l:'hefollowingpriva,te letter from Dr. Swinney had a little servicealld talk with th~,women, 
Crandall,.Jr., a student in the Theological De- commenced April 14th, just before she was. then treated the child~en's mothers and rei a
partlnent of the University, was held ip the ren<tered unable to write by her recent severe tives who had gathered tl~~re. We go there 

,-Fireman's,,_Hall, ,July 22d, at which the net illness, and finished and mailed July2d, has once a weel\; for such purposes. We are glad 
proceeds amounted to about fifty-five dollars. been handed us with permission to publish. of every opportunity to meet and talk with, 

'rhe circuml1ltances which called for this All will be g'lad, to read the letter, and espe- the women. 
were a13 follows: 1\11'. Crandall came to Alfred cially g'lad that there were good indications_ To-morrow I have a clinic with the out-

, of recovery. Our latest news is fabora,bIe. 
to prepare himself for tohe ministry. Having patiente until noon, then' visit senne sick in 
but limited lneails" he and his wife have The Doctor is in San Fransisco and ilnproving. Shanghai, meet acomnlittee at half past four, 
worked, as o'p""p'bf;tuhity'-bffel'~d", "t'o"pay' tliefr SHANGHAI, April 14, 1895. after which if posl:!ible go to the weeldy mis-' 

My DCIl,r Mrs. H.-
way. His wife's health fail~d, so that she had Your gift for the free bed in the hospital sionary prayer meeting .. 
to go to the Sanitarium at Hornellsville for last year and nice gifts in the recent Christ- The day after, my extra work win be in the 
treatment. While he was at ~ygrk kalsonlining Jnas box, have been a great help in the work; dispensary in the native city, in the after
overhead in the Boarding Hall, he felt sorne- I thank you very much. noon. In this dispensary the sick often call 
thing give way ill his only serviceable eye, 'l'he WOlnan who was in your bed the long- me into their homes, so there comes to lue 
and his sJght vanished. This proved to be a est, a Mrs. 00, was an interesting' case. some, very fine opportunities in their families 
detachn1ent of the retina from the choroid. When she came in I at first thoug'ht she was' and among their neighbors; to care for their 
'l'he only hope of even a partial recovery suffering with g'angrene of the foot; it proved sick bodies and speak of the gospel. Some of 
was for him to remain upon his back for a not to be, but was a long, slo.w, and trying the wonlell I meet are lovely people. 
sufficient time for adhesions to take place, if case before recovery began. She' was con- There is a very nice young lady in Tsu Poo, 
possible, and sonle of the functions to be re- verted about t,\VO weeks before she went out, where we have a dIspensary in this country 
stored. ' If this uoes not occur, he will be and the renia-inder of her tinle with us was town; she came hOllle with me a year ago and 
totally blind, as the other eye has been use- one season of rejoicing. Our Bible woman, was in the hospital two or three weeks; she 
less for years. 'l'his is a sad affliction to this Lucy Taung, tuok great pleasure in teaching' was so nice in all her ways I wanted her to 
worthy brother and his wife, and they have her and enjoyed the ha,ppiness with her after relnain and help us in the hospital, but she is 
the synlpathyand kind wishes of the whole -she acknowledged her faith in Christ. ,an only child in that family. She has just 
cOlnmunity. H. c. c. I now have in the salne'bed a young g'irl now spent a week with us again, this time 

West Virginia. -from a neighboring mission school; hers has with a carbuncle on her neck. Her name is 
RITCHIE.-As nothing has been heard froln been a surgical case; .she is not a (;hristian Miss Tsu, a relative of my great friend in the 

us fe)]' a long time we venture to report some- but we ,earnest.ly hope she may be for her own native city of the sanle name, who is a Chris
t,hing to the HOlne News departnlent. It sake and for her husband's, because she is tian. They have never visited each other until 
may be of interest to -'our brethren to hear betrothed to a young' luan in the Episcopal this time. I sent an invitation to the one in 
that we are having 'curious weather this year; church, who is studying for the ministry. the city to spend a day with us. 
a very severe winter followed by a spring and This bed was furnished last year, and your ,July 2d.-Aftoera long illness I finish 'hhis 
sumIner of cold spells and hot spells; dry new quilt goes with the others to be used on and send it on to you; the apron pattern I 
,,,"eather sprinkled vdth occasional showers, any bed in any emergency; these quilts are aam too weak to look after. I go home on 
suffieient to keep wheat and corn growing, great comfort to me, because we need so this week's steamer. :Miss Burdick is going 
but leaving pastures and rneadows very many. I like them quilted, but not too thick, too, to care for me. 
short; very little fruit excepting apples, and so we can wash thelll when necessary. We 
stock low. Still we hea,r but little complain- have nearly enough at present, but may need 
ing, and on the ~vhole the people seem as nlore in a year or two. 
cheerful as at any time since we carrle on this There is one thing we could use and which 
field. would be easy for you sisters in various places 

Church matters seenl to hold the even tenor to make, if I eQuId send you the pattern by 
of their way, though we have unpleasant as the mail. It is an apron the girls and women 
well as pleasurable experiences. Of the latter URe so much in the hospital. Perhaps I can 
we might menti9n our last Quarterly ~leet- send an 'apron sometime by ~olne friend going 
ing. An attempt was made to get all our to the States, so you all can see it and make 

~ laborers together and organize a minister's others likeit, 
meeting. ,All were represented in person 01' When you ask what we want, I hardly know 
by communication, and. though ,the' pro- what to say; but just now I am thinking of 
gramme prepared- could not be filled, still the their stockings which they make of unbleached 
services were very interesting. Bro. Riley G. muslin, -thick and. strong. Pieces only a 
Davis led the prayer-meeting Sixth-day night, quarter or half a yard in lengthal'e also ser
and preached t~e nig-ht after Sabbath from viceable ; yarn, ,either woolen or cotto,n, for 
Rev. 3: 20. Bro. D. C.Lippincott led theY. knitting, isingfeatdemand.Tothosewho,are 
P.· S., C~E. 'Sabbath afternoon: ,and, preached sitting about· when recovering ,] li}{e toteac~ • 

ALARMING. 
Prom July 1, 1894, to April 1 of the pres

ent year, 'a period of ll,ine m"ontohs, 1fO,980 
immigrants came into this country.. The 
number d~barred from landing was a little, 
over one per cent. Three were turned back 
because they were idiots, 11 because they had 
been convicts, 353 because they were contract 
laborers, and 1,071 because they were· pau
pers;Fifteen per cen~ of the .. whole number 
were unable to read or write. The' percentage 
Qf those who could not read or write was only 
2 among, the Scot~h immigrants,' ,3 among 
the English, 7 a,mongth~; Welsh and Irish,.'~6 
am'ong the' Russian, 29 among the Allstro- ' 
Hungaria~, 31. am()llg :the Poli~h, a~d ,36 
amonp; the I taIian. )., . . ., 
"What American ,citizen doeEJ'no;t Jee1.sitd.at 

'-!' • 1" -' '.. --'.- ' , !, _; _. -, " ;. -.~ .- : .. ' . "? 
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snch a statement: as this? More thanthat,a 
very large~proportion.of th~ Immigrants that 
comet<r·thiscountryare nots~illed worl~men. 
We ha,ve not at hand the ,statistics of 18'94, 
but the Immigration Restriction; League, 
that is responsible. for.. previous statistics, 
says that in t8~3 thenuinber of skilled immi
grant-sfrom Scotland was 1 in4; from Eng
land and Wales, 1 in5;' Belgium, 1 in 7; 
France, 1 in 9; Germany and Norway, 1 in 
10; Italy, 1 in 14;: Russia, 1 iu1s'; p'oland~ 1 
in 23 ; arid Austria-Hungary, lin 29. 

'1'he Gaul,s swept down on ROlne ill great 
·lnasses and destroyed it; but the question is 
w hethera large multitude are not coming 
one by one to eat into and eat up our institu .. 
tions. Let' tye Imlnigration Restriction 
League of the United States redouble its ener
gies and exadhne carefully all applicants. 
The officer,S can serve this country by 
admitting to it only those who possess the 
inherent qualities of self-support or bi'il)g 
nloneyenough with them to show that they 
will not be dependent upon us. N ow the 
total mohey brought by all those who have 
come to this country froIn July 1 of last year 
to April 1 of this year amounts to no lnore 
than seventeen dollars on the average per 
head; eighty-five per cent of them can do 
nothing at all worthy of being called skilled 
labor, fifteen per cent cannot read, and sixty 
per crnt have been brought up to hate gov
ernments as engines of oppressioIl, and. are 
without any knowledge of or sympathy w!th 
the traditions of this country.-Cilristian Ad-
voc~te. ' 

AN OPINION OF FARM LIFE, 
A "Farmer's Wife" writes to the Ohio 

Fal'mer, as follows: 

MRS. LOUISE L. LEWIS. 
lIrs. LOllise Langworthy Lewis, widow' of 

the late Deacon Nathan I{~. Lewis, of Asha
way, R. 1., and' mother of 'Mrs. Geo. H. 
Babcock, of Plainfield, N. J., was born Oct. 
30, 1824, 'and died at her home in Ashaway, 
July 23, '1895. At ,the age . of thirteen she 
was baptized by ElderDa,nielCoon, and united 
with the First Hopkinton Church, 'remain~ 
ing' in its fellowship until called to he.r heaven-ly home. ''''''''4~''"'~'''''O'''' . 

In September, 1843, she was llnited in 
rnarriag'e to Nathan I{. Lewis, who died July 
30,1870. Their only childrAn were W. Wayland 0 

Lewis of Ashaway, and Mrs. Geo. H. Babcock 
of Plainfield, N. J., both of whom were pres
ent 'with her in her last brief sickness to 
bestow upon her their loving care. 

Following her husband's early death, a 
quarter of a century ago, she encountered 
many trials and hardships which her s'weet, 
quiet nature and Christian faith enabled her 
to bear with great fortitude. ' 

She was a woman of rare accomplishments 
as a Christian wife and mother,as well as a 
friend and neighbor. She was beloved by all 
who knew her, because of her sweet Christian 
graces. 

A night or two before she had passed beyond 
her ability to read· her Bible, ShA was seen 
reading with great interestth~ 4.Gth Psalm. 
This chapter, together -with the 23d Psalm 
and the first six verse~of Rev., 22d chapter, 
were read by h~r pastor,-·Rev. J. G. Crandall, 
at her funeral services. The hymns sung, 
" Rock of Ages," and "Beautiful Hills," the 
latter having been sung at her husband's 
funeral services, were very appropriate. One, 
in . viewing the once animate body, said, 
"Beautiful in dea,th," and another remarked, 
" One so heautiful in life could not look other
wise in death." Truly" Blessed are the dead 
who die in the Lord." 

. I was reared on the fa,rm upon which I anl 
now living (my father's homestead). When I 
was married I left the dear old honle with 
lnuch reluctance, to go to the place of my 
husband'~ busin~s8, which was in afiourishing 
town. -We remaIned there seven years, and at 
the expiration of that time we copcluded to OUT OF WORK, 
return to the farm, as my father wanted·to SOlne persolls a,re often out of work. Some 
retire. I thought it a treat to get back.' We . o~ theln are looking for work, but possibly 
haNe lived here seventeen years. I have a WIth a secret hope that they may .not find it. 
~Teat deal to see t,O outside of my own affairs, Doubtless they would work gladly if they 
naving hired help all the titne and husba,nd cduld fhId. such "~york as they like and be paid 
away most of the tiIne; I cannot ~all him the such wages as they wish;. and perhaps they 
farmer, butI must fill the place of a farmer's would not be particular if there were no work 
wife. We have a large family. I feel con- at'all to do, providing the wages were abund-
tented, happy and cheerful, and enjoy good ant and the pay sure. . . 
health, and work as much as any of li1y There are many persons who profess to be 
daughters, except at the washing. Christian workers, but they do not seem to 

If Inore of our sisters had their minds and find just such work as they like; it is too 
time taken up with the interests of. farm life, difficult, it is too obscure, it is not, sufficiently 
. d remuI!~rative, and they are not willing to do 
;nstea 0tf no:el r~ading', fine dress;·leoldnp: it. Yet all this t,hne there is plenty of work 
rom cen er. 0 cll'cumfereI,lce· for-.· th~ Jate.st which needs to be done, and real workers are 

styles, they 'Yould be h.appwr and e~lJo'y .hfe 'overburdened with labor. 
better. Get Interest.ed In the farm and beau-' . 
tify your home. See to your garden, so that . The great Master goes. to t~e market pl!1ce 
you may hay~= your own v~getables. Do' day b!"day, an~ ~ays to. the Idlers standIng 
w~at you ca!l, _l?ut do not injure your health. ~here. Go ~ork. In my v~neyard to-d~y, and 
WIth-allt1mt;c:..oo not neglect the education . whatsoever .IS rIght I WIll pay you'. Let 
and culture of your sons and daughters. . Do those who fear the .Lordhearken to hIS call, 
not think'for a moment that a farmer's wife and what~oev~rthelI: han.d findeth to do, let 
and daughter are looked down upon because them do It WIth theIr mIght. It may not 
they are' required to perform labor. I am ~e~~ to be easy yvork or pr0!itabl.e work, but 
glad I ~an s.ay my daughters are. getting an If ~t IS work .which h.e appOInts It sh~ll. ~ot 
educatIon In the school-room' but do not fall of a bleSSIng at hIS hand.-The Chl1stllLn. 
think for a moment that their' education in 
the kitchen is being' neglected. Should' they WHATEVER ~ay be the case in regard to re
marry meno! wea,lth and not be obliged to IjgiQusteachers, this one thing is at least mor
wo,,:k,~h~y wIll kno'Y how to tea~h others to ally certain: thatreligiori is for the lPasses. 
do It FIght .. IfrequIred to w~rk thelDselvee, Religion, if it have any si~ificance, or 'is to 
how Indepenqent they' can feel. They need be~of any use in the world, must go to the ig
DOt gototpeirfriet;ldstobe taught. Blessed is,*.ora~t· ~Ild strive to. enligh~en; must'ap:peal 
the 'in,a,n,:[loma~terwha,t lijs professioh Ihayto,the WIcked', andstnveto hft themtoahIgh
be,that has' 8/wJfethat knows how to work '.er moral level; .must go down to all men and 
iu~h~,'kitc¥en~ .' ·Pi~~JtP. cOllrage,·. and"'put' . women olLthe face of the, earth lind:endeavor 
Y,?lir'i.desires"intcf"practice,and:T, 'have'no tdimbuethemwithan'inspiringdraftofheav-
,doubt you willprefer a~armto a town life. . en's neetar:-SeJectfJd. . . '." 

Sabbath . School. 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS; 189'5. 

THIRD QUARTER. 

July 6. The Ten Commnndments ... ; .............................. Ex. 20: 1-17. 
July lB. The Golden CaU ........................................ Ex. B2: 1-8. 8()..,.31) 
July 20. ~Udab and Ablh~ ............................................ Lev. 10: 1-11: 
July Zl. ourneylng to Canaan ................................. Num. 10: 29-n6. 
Aug. 8. . The Iteportof the Sllles ..... : ................ Num. 18: 17-20, 2a-88. 
AuA'. 10; The Brazell Serpcllt ....................... ; ................. Num. 21: ~O. 
A~g. 17. The New' HOOle In Cannan •..... : ......................... Deut. 6: 3-16 .... , 
AAUg• ~41' CROSSING THE JORDAN: ............ · .......... Joshua8: 1)-;.]7. 

ug.R. 'l'be 1<'0.11 of Jerlcho ...... ,. .............................. :Joshua 6: S-:-20. 
Sept. ;1. Culeb's Rewurd; ........ :: ............................... Jollhuu 14: 1)-;.14. 
Sept. 14. 'j'be Cities ofnefuge ......... ~ .............. : ............. ~T08huo. 20: 1-0. 
,SScpt. 21. 'RJmlllUu Henewlng- the Covcnunt ................. Tolilluo. 24: ]4-26. 

cpt. 28. evlew. . 

LESSON VIII .. -CROSSING r.PHE. JORDAN. 

Por Sa,bbnth-da,y, Allg.24, 1895. 
-' 

LESSON 'l'EXT.-Joshua 3: 5-17. ' 

GOIJDEN TEX'l'.-Whcn t.hou plLHHeHt through the wlttcrs. I will 
be with thee.-IHIL. 48: 2. 

INTRODUCTORY. 
Before his death Moses invested Joshua with'definite 

authority, in the pl'est"'nce of the people, and g~ve him 11 

charge from God. . 
Moses died in the land of Moab ~t the age of one hun

dred and twenty years. Israel wept for him thirty days. 
When in his eighty-fifth year (according to Josephus), 

,Joshua took command of Israel, !!lent spies to Jericho, 
and moved the camp from Hhittim to a place not over a 
mile from ,Jordan.' , "" < C" 

Here Israel paused three days, in which time they were 
made to realize how impossible jt would be to attempt. 
to cross the rushing, foaming waters of the Jordan. 
The officers gave instructions to the multitude to follow 
the priests when they should start with the ark of the 
covenant, leaving a space of two thousand cubits be
tween them and the ark. 

EXPLAN A'rOUy. 

v. 5. ",Joshua." 'l'he divinely appointed leader. 
"'l'he people." A host of two und one-half millions. 

"Sanctify." '''fo set apart to it holy or relig!ous use." 
-Webster. "Sanctification means the cleansing of the 
soul, and the putting on of the white robes of purity and 
humility.-Meyer .. Compare Num. 11 : 18, 1 Sam.1S: 5. 
Israel must prepare their hearts before God could show 
his miraculous power on the morrow . 

v. 6. "Ark of the covenant." An oblong box made 
of shittim wood (acacia), about two and one-half feet in 
width and depth and four and one-thirri in length, and 
covered on all sides with the purest gold. The' ark con
tained the two tables of commandments, the pot of 
manna, and Aaron's rod that budded. Heb. 9: 4. . 

'l'he priests curried the ark by means of two gold
covered poles which passed through rings at the corners 
of the ark. 

v. 7. "Magnify." Exalt him. 'fhat Israel might ac
knowledge him their leader, having confidence in him. 
See chapter 1: 5, and 4: 14. 

v. 8. As Israel's leader he is told to command the 
priests who bear the ark to stand still in the w'aters 
when they should puss down Into the river. 

v.,9. "Come hither." Joshua called the people to
gether that he might tell them God's instructions. 

v. 10, 11. A sign wasto be given that God was aiding 
them and ready to drive out the nations from Canaan. 
These seven Canaanitish nations were full of iniquity 
and there were good reasons why God should drive • them out. They were very immoral and given o vel' to 
spiritualism (Deut. 18: 10-12), which the Lord forbids 
man to consider. The sign was the ark going before 
and .the passage of the Jordan .. 

v. 12. "Take twelve men." Each tribe is to be rep
resented by a man. Joshua 4: 2-9. 

v. 13. The priests bearing the ark should pass into' 
Jord.an and resting there, the waters would divide before 
them and give passage room for Israel. 

v. 14. ,. Came to pass." When the priests and people 
did as commanded, the waters separated. . 

v. 15. The Jordan then in harvest-time was swollen 
to the width of nearly a mile, its normal width'being 
about a hundred feet, and easily fordable .. 

v. 16 .. "City Adam." Read R. V. Adam was about 
30 miles above . the spot where the priests stood. , At 
this point the waters began to .gather, the power of 
God proving a.n effectual dam; and below that point the 
waters flowed a wa.y leaving the sandy river bed dry, and 

. down into this Israel hastened and passe<lover. . 
v. '17. . The priests with the ark stpodinthe midst· of 

the river J ordan.until all tnepoople h~d pa.BBed>over, 
and until the memorial stones has been taken out. i " 

• 
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Popular Science. 
WE thiuk the phonograph a, wonderful' 

invention,and true it is, but the Chinese, 
centuries ago, had! a praying machine into· 
,which one repeated his prayers and then 
afterwards would make the machine say his 

.... prayers for him., What was'· that but an 
. invention of the phonograph? 

IN the observ'atory at Pekin, they have 
correct records of. ·the eclipses of the sun as 
far back as 2,000 years ,before Christ; Cer-

. tainly astronomy must have been pret,ty well 
known long hefore even this, or Job woul(i 
never have spoken of the Pleiades or referred
to the bands of Orion. How is it that we are 
making flO progress, for we are teaGhing the 

, same .... neathen mythology in our schools 
of to-day? ·cr' -~ ,,,,,' . 

TROUBLESOME NEIGHBORS. 
Oh, could there in this ,w:orld be found 
Some little spot of happy ground '. 
Where village pleasure mig'htgo rouild ' _, 

Without the village tattling" , <J 
How doubly ,blest that spot would be, 
Where all might dwell in liberty, . 
Free from the bitter misery 

Of gossips' endless prattling. '\ 
J . 

If such a spot were really known; 
, ' Fair Peace might claim it as her own, 

Arid in it she might fix her throne.- ' 
Forever and forever; 

. There like a queen to reign and live 
. While every one would soon forgive 
The little slights they might'l"weive, 

And be offended never. 

'Tis mischief makers that remove 
. Far from our hearts the warmth of love, . 
And lead us all to disapprove 

What gives another pleasure. 
-.--They seem to take one's part, but when 

They've heard our cares, unkindly then ' 
They soon retail them all again. 

Mixed with their poisonous measure. 

And then they've such a cunning way 
Of telling ill-meant tales; they say: 
"Don't mention what I've said,I pray; 

I would not tell another I " 
Straight to your neighbor's hOUl.;e they go 

..Narrating everything they know, 
A GENTLEMAN said to me the other evening,'- 'Anp break the peace of high and low, 

"I have heard a' Katy-did,' and in six weeks, Wife, husband, friend and brother. 

or forty-two days exactly, we shall have.a Oh, that the mischief-making crew 
"N h th th ,'TT t d·d" th Were all reduced to one or two, frost., ow weer e .l~ay- 1 or e And they were painted red or blue, 

, ,JqH~ .B'RQ,'YN:'SSO~ ·PE~D.79a,H(J,qhn 
Brown,: Jr." died at Put~In-Bay ~s]an(ll"p- ~f:t1te 
Erie, Friday . .' He 'was the son of tile ',famous 
John . Brown , whose. '~soul . is'"illarcliing' on;" . 
and was with his father. through much of the 
exciting part of his life. He :~vasborn i,n Ohio 
in' 1821. In 1854 he wentfioKansas with 
his father and four l?rQtp.ers 'a::nd engaged in 
the border warfare till the Harper's Ferry' -in
surrection. . '. , ".~. . , ': . . 

'. :Special Not~c~s • 
'-' ----~--~---------~------------~------

ANNIVERSARIES; 
GENERAL CONFERENCE,. Plainfiel~, N. j'., ,August 21-2(j. 
SOUTH-WESTERN ASSOCIATION, Fouke" Arki1Dsas; .·Oct., 

31, toNov~{ 1895. '," . . 

I6rPERSONS west of Chicago who wish to. attend the 
General Conference- at Plainfield, N. J.,will do well to 
confe"1r .by letter with Ira J. Ordwall205 West M~dison 
St., ChIcago.. ,'I . 

I&' ALL persons contributing fun:ds for the New Miz
pah Reading Rooms-for seamen will please notice that 
Mrs. W. L. Russell is the Treasurer. Please address her 
at Plainfield. :N.,J. 
~ THE undersigned desires to call the attention of 

those interested. in the California Colony to. their ad. in 
, this 'issue of the REGORDER, and shall be glad to meet any 
such ~t Plainfield, N. J., during the General Conference. 

J. T. DAVIS. 
" Katy-didn't" understand the science of That eyeryone might know them! 
horo,l.,ogy lcannot say, but I am prepared to Then would our villagers forget ~THE Sabbath~keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

rro rage and quarrel, fume and fret, last Sabbath in September and in each month following 
say that if the "I{aty-did ". but know that Or faU into an angry pet for public worship, at 2 P. M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. 
h t · d dl th "d· " With things so much below them. er mos ea y enemy, e Igger wasp, Maxson, 22 Grant St. Sabbath-keepers in the city and -New ¥ol'k SUllo 
was listening to her joyful sounds, and the _ .. ____ adjacent villages, and others are most cordially invited 

troubles .and sorrows thatla.y in wait for her, INFORMATION WANTED. to at1jend. 
--------------------------~------~------

she would never have disclosed the fact that, 1sJ!. Relative to Pike Seventh-day Baptist as=THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville 
she was versed in the science of horology or Church of Clarl~e county, O. I have its record. N. Y., holds regular services'in the lecture room of the 
of refrifreration. No sooner did the cicada t 18 1 3 h't 1 d f' th Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets, at 
leave her home in the ground and seek the up 0 "±- , '\-T en 1 was (I'oppe rom e 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 

Association; but would like to know about it A general invitation is extended to all, and especially to 
t'wig of some near tree and announce the afterwards. ( Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 
event in notes from her cabinet organ in 2d. Wm. West led a party of eluigrants to M. B. KELLEY, Pastor. 
lanfruage saying, "I(aty-did," "Katy-did," Northern Ohio from Shiloh, N. J., about 1805. 

L..J ~THE Chicago Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
than the "digger wasp" set about digging a He is spoken of by our nlissionaries in the regular Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
grave for her, and as soon as completed 1820's as "Rev. Wnl. West." Where was he Methodist Church· Block, corner of Clark and Washing-
sought out the victim, stino-lug ber, thus 1 t d? ton Streets, at 2.30 P. M., Sabbath-school at 3.30 P. M. b~ oca e . ' 
suspending animation, and then bearing her 3d. John Patterson, second. pastor of Stranger!3 are always welcome, and brethren from a 
a\vay for burial. The grave was duD' in a V'" 1· d 11'"'!93 distance are cordially invited to meet with us. Pastor's 

M Salem, W. a., was lcense , ,was pastor address, L. C. Randolph, 6124 Wharton Ave. 
slanting direction, and when at proper depth of SaleIn 17-95-1801. Went to Ohio and died 
a tunnel was made at right angles of from afirTHE First Seventh-day ,Baptist Church of New 

there. vVhen ,"vas he ordained? York City tlOlds regular Sabbath services in the Boys' 
six to eight inches in length, and at the end 4th. ~Tames Dunn, of Piscataway, led a Prayer-meeting Room, on the 4th floor, near the elevat
was excavated a cell or chamber. Down and pal'ty frOID New Jersey to Crawford connty, or, Y. M. C. A. Building; corner 4th Avenue and 23d 
through this tunnel to this vaulted chamber Pa., and then organized a church. When did St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study at 

Poor cicada was pnshed and pulled by this 10.30 A. M., followed by the regular preaching' services. 
he frO to Pennsy 1 v~,ni:;t ? . d· II I d d f· d . th inhuman wasp, vet still alive, but unable to L..J Strangers a,re cor Ia y we come ,an any nen SIll e 

.J address, C. H. GREENE. city over the Sabbath are especially invited to attend 
defend herself in the least, and forced at last ALFRED N. Y. the service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, New 
to remain in the position her enemy chose to. Mizpah, 509 Hudson St. ~ 
leave her. The wasp then deposits on her LEAVING SELF OUT, 

S If 1 t t b left t f 0, e' f 3@=THEnextAnnuaIMeetingofth'eIowaSeventh-day body an efrg and goes to work at' once and e oug 1 0 e ou 0 ur s rVICe or 
'-' 'J esus Christ. Indeed, it must be. We cannot Baptist Churches will be held at Grand Junction, com-

closes the grave. He soon comnwnces to dig serve Christ and have self uppermost in plan mencing August 30th, at 10 o'clockA. M .• and continuing 
. another grave, and in due time to seek and effort. If self is served, then Christ can. over First-day. The delegate from the Semi-annual 
another victim. In about two weeks the egg not be. If Christ is served, then self must Meeting of Minnesota will preach the introductory ser
is hatched and the larva feeds on the cicltda. take a back seat.' The Christian life is an mono The essayists are Martin Ling, Jennie Wells, ' 

selfish II·fe The more ure learn of Chrl'st Charlotta McWilliams, Grand Junction " A. M. Biinker-When fully grown it spins and weaves a un· . ,, __ u . and thp- more we become like him, the more 'hoff, Bernice Furrow, Garwin; C. B.··· Sayer, Hattie O. 
cocoon about itself, then lies dormant nearly will we leave considerations of self out of our Mudge, A. M. VanHorn, Welton; Mrs. Ida· Mitchel, of 
a year when it awaken8, comes forth and aspirations and work. . Marion. G. B.VANHoRN, Sec. 

listens to hear a 'Cicada send forth her It is said that a young m.an who" had aEif"TBE Yearly Meeting of the Seventh-day Baptist 
welcolne arrrival, sayin~ "Katy-did," attended .a,'summer IllPeting. of Christian ChurcherJ, of Southern Illinois, will be held with the 
"Katy-did," which in horology is said to workers not long ago'l went away saying: "I Bethel Church, commencing Friday, September 27, i895, 
mean, "In six weeks we are to 'have frost," willlea~e ·a~·gIreat deal of myself at this camp." ,at 11 o'clock, A. M. " 

He had re,ceived such exalted views of Christ Eld .. -C~ -W. Threlkeld is appointed to preach the in
it having bee!l settled by a cicada, simply and what a life consecrated to. him meant, . troductory sermon. ,Eld. T'. J.VanHorn, alternate. 
saying "Katy -did." Great is the science of ,while at the . :r:ne~tings i;n/.the grov~, that he Papers on the following sublects have been assigned: 
horology. H .. H. B. came t,othlnk less bf·liImself and more of lst. "Some of'the Influences,Leading our Young 

Christ.' So he w'as going to leave self be);lind People Astray, and how to Counteract them." Howell 
A CLOSE DEAL.-" How' Inuch for a pear? " and put Christ in the forefront of his future Lewis. • 

he asked, and with a chuckle, paid the three life.' 2d. "How can our Evangelfstlll. and Missionaries 
cents demanded. Then came the joke, " I A rich ~ spiritual blessing will lift ma~ly, a more thoroughly .Ar~useihe Consciences of the Peop~e 
only took a pair," he said, exhibiting two of Christian to this higher view of the Christian in Regara to the Clajms of theBible,Sal?bat~,?"Eld. 
the ,articles. And what a s.atisfied grin. that life .. Happy would it be for all ~hristiansjf C. 4~' Burdick.. .,' .', ' "" 
punster started, away wIth I "All rIght," they' would learn to leave out self In the camp ,3d. ,"Three Essential Conditions of Church, alld ne
shouts the huckster after him, "pears js only, meetings an~ rev~~als, when.th~y ta~ehigher nominational Grciwth." Mrs. A .. B. HQward. '"', .: "., 
a cent apiece, but·lknow~d lOU to b~,' up tos,piI:'itu~1 grounds, .a~d r~tytr~ :~,o.~~eir '~·ork·. We;hope'to8~e ',a go~d 'dE!I~g.a:~i~~" f~QIll :~,~ij ~?e 
sou,e dodge., Yo~ke~pthe Joke, old b~ster , filled 'WI th t.he ;H oly SpInt~-, R,e!lglou,S, +(jlf!- "Qhur~h~~,!nd v~~y fo~: q~,d't1 ibles~i~rr; on ,t~~, ~~tt~~~. '.I 
and I'llkeep the extra cent.", , "scope. ' ~ • : .. " " ~! ~; 1 I' "· .. i jt 

,R.L. --
: 1 i ~: :. : 1 " , . 
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rIT ifJs~arcely p'o$sible t.o exag
gerateth'e extent andva.Iue of 
the forests, of Washington and, 
Oregon.' West- of' the Cascade 
range, especia1ly in, Washington 
the timber is inexhaustible. 
The finest body of timber in -the 

I " .' ,<f • 

world I is embraced between the 
. Colum'bia river and British Co
lumbia andithe Pacific ocean and 
the Cascades .... The apPfoxjmate 
quanity in the Puget souild dis-

,trict-nearlyas large as the State 
of Iowa-' is 160,000,000,000feet. 
There have boo,nabout 3,000,-
000,000 feet cut, leaving a sup
plyof157,OOO,OOO,000feet. ' The 
principal growths' are fil', pine, 
spruce, cedar, larch and hemlock, 
although white oak, maple, cot
ton-wood, ash, and other varie
ties abound. Trees attain an' 
unusual hei~ht, growing so 
straight, and gently tapering as 
to specially fit them for ship 
spars and masts. The yellow fir 
is not infrequently 250 feet' in 
height; pine, ~60; silver fir, ).50;, 
black spruce, 150, etc. Cedars 
have been found of 63 feet girth 
and 120 feet in height. Nor are 
these rare exceptions; the won-

. ders of these forests must be seen 
to be appreciated. 

INDIANA has been bounteously 
endowed by nature. In other 
regions rich in ore, coal and 
stone, the soil is usually thin and 
unproductive, or, vise versa, 
fertile lands are not rich in min
Inil1eral treasure: but here, in 
Indiana, a bountiful and inex
hau~tible supply of Inifleral 
wealth is overlaid by the richest 
of soils; and~ with cheap and 
abundant ",food, cheap homes, 
cheap wood"'and coal for fuel, and 
good clays, sands, and the finest 
of building material, she offers to 
the farmers, laborers, mechanics 
and manufacturers a share of 
her abundant blessings, resources 
richer and more useful to human
it,y than gold or silver or prec
ious stones. 

Literary' Notes. 
THE Treasury of Religious Thought for 

August has as fl'ontispieee the portrait 
. . 

of Rev. Westwood Wright Case, D. D., 
(Methodist), of San Fra~cisco, whose able 
sermon on The Law as a Teacher holds 
the initial place; and is followed by out
lines and synopses of sermons by Rev. 
Philip S. Henson, D. D., of Chicago; Rev. 
Louis A. Banks, D. D., and Rev. Mr. MeG. 
Dana, D. D., and Rev. H. M. Galla
her, D. D., of Brooklyn, and others. 
Applied ChriEitianity is represented by 
illustrated articles on St. Jolin's Guild, 
a.nd the Gibraltar of Missions, by Rev. C. 
C. Creegan, D. D. There are scholarly 
articles on, The Mode of . the Atonement, 
by Rev. J. C.,Jackson, D. D., and a Cor
rect Ethical Principle, by Rev: Burdett 
Hard, D. D. The" Timely Occasion"" an~ 
ticipated is Labor Day, which is,treated 
in an article considering the rise of wages 
and the humane spirit of many capital
ists. Looking baCKward to the recent 

~A,,,:B·BATH -:R;EC.O,;R D,E~." 
" 

"J;IigbestoC allin~eaveDing Po~er.-Latest U. S. G~v't RepOrt 

BAki.ns 
.~Powder 

ABAOLlJTEi.Y PURE 

S.-D. -8. CONFERENCE 

EX·CURSION 
TO 

• 

Grove Ocean and 

Asbury Park, 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 27, 1895. 

Train leaves Plainfield at 8 A. M. Returni1~g, 

leaves Ocean Grove and Asbury Park, 
(Union Station) at 5.50 P. M. 

TICKETS-Adults,' $j-.~.5; Children, --90c. 

commencements, an article on the Prac
tical Value of College Work is made from 
recent addresses of some of the most dis
tinguished college presidents, by whose 
portrajts it is illustrated. The entrance 
by graduation of such a reinforcement 
to the ranks of educated men is the sub-, 
ject considered in various lights in the 
editorial. The-minor departments of the 
magazine are 8usta,ined with the ul\lual 
discriminating fulness. Annual subscrip
tion, $2 50. Clergymen, $2.' Single 
copies, 25 cents. E. B. TREAT, Publisher, 
5 Cooper Union, New York. 

DURING August the publication of a 
series of arti('les of exceptional interest 
to·,thepeople of the W,est will tbegin in 
Harper's, Weekif., There will be _ an ex
posureofan ,extended conspiracy under 
the Civil' SeJiviceLaw'; an account of the .' .' -, ~ . -. . . - :. ~ ~;- . ,.' "'.-' 

efforts to rob the civilized Indians of their 
lands in the Indian Territory; a clear ac
count of the practical results of co-edu-, 
cation in Western colleges;', a ,series of 
papers on experiments in municipal gov
ernment in the West; a paper on Western 
streets; a paper on club life in the West; 
a paper on Western libraries, etc. These 
arti~les are the fruit o~ a tour through' 
the Western States undertaken by Julian 
Ralph at the instance of Harpers Weekly. " ,. 

, HARPER &BRoTHERsannouIice forpub
lication Borne time in August the follow
ing 'books: About Par~s, by Richard 
Hardin~ Davis; -The M0!1ey We Need, 
by Henry Loomis Nelson; The Front 

, Yard,and other Italian Stories, by Con
stance Fenimore Woolson,' and a new 

• edition of ThomaBHardy's ,Two On a 
'. '," • > "-.; , \ -~, -' , '. • 

Tower. 

DEATHS. 
SBORT obituary notices are Inserted free of 
, charge. Notices exceeding twenty lines wJll be 

charged at 'the rate of ten cents per line for each 
line in excess of twenty.' , 

GLA8PEY.'-July 25. 1895. Arthur Grant. 80n of 
L. Frank and Anna Ayars Glaspey. of Shlloh, 
N. J., aged 18 years, 9 months, und fi days. 

He was drowned in Stoe Creek, near' the Cum': 
buerJand causeway, 'on the county Une between 
Salerilund Cumberland, N. J. I. L. c. 
. See,partlculars In another column. 

FORD.-In" Garwin, Iowa, July 18,1895, Richard 
Ford, aged 73 years'; 9 months.' , 

- In early manhood Father Ford was converted 
and united with th;-Seyentll-day Baptist Church. 
at Salem, W. Va. On November 28,1849, he was 
married ·to Miss Harriet Randolph, who still 

,survives him .. About twelve years ago they 
moved to Iowa nnd united with the Carlton 
Seventh-day Baptist Church, at Gar,'-in, In whose 
fellowship Fatller Ford died. Funeral services 
were conducted In the Christian Chllrch at Gar
win by the writer, and the body was laid to rest 
III the Garwin cemetery. E. H. s. 

CHANEY.-In the 68thi, ~ear of his age. Deacoll 
, Hiram Chaney, of 'Bethel Church. lIear Crab 

Orchard, 111. 

Bro. Chaney had been a consistent. orderly 
member of the First-day Baptist church for 
about 30 years. Some five years ago, under the 
In.bor and efforts of the chureh lind it's workers. 
he became convinced on the truth of the S~.b_ 

, bn.th as we hold it, and came boldly ont and 
uulted with our church, and spent the remainder 
of his days In tha.t connn~ctlon, being called 
.Tuly 30, 1895, to the Saints' rest. wllere 110 more 
trials or s'orrows can come. Bro. Chane~ was a 
good man. 'The hllleral wus conducted by the 
writer, assisted by Eld. F. F. Johnson. c. w. T • 

BURDICK.-Mrs. Nancy C. Gray, wlle of Albert S. 
Burdick, was born in North Stonington, Conn:, 
September 25,1826, and died In Ashaway. R. 1., 
July 22, 1895. In the 69th year of her age. 

Sister Burdick, while in health, was very help
ful to people In times of sickness and death, show
ing especial ability in the care of the sick. With 
a letter from the Second Hopkinton Seventh-day 
Baptist Church slle became a member of the First 
Hopkinton Church, November 29, 1873 and re
mained so till her death·. ':Several tim~8 during 
lIer last sickness she expressed an abiding hope 
Ilnd truBt in the Lord .Tesus Christ. She was the 
mother of seven children, six of whom survive 
her. o. J. c. 

.TONES-.AIBlna A. Jones WIlS born In Vermont.,. 
.Tune 4, 1824, and waR Instantly killed in a run
away accident. in Oakland, Wis., July 23, 189ii. 

When sixteen years of age she professed faith 
in the Saviour, and united with, the Methodist 
Church. In 1847 slle was married to Chester 
Jones, and settled In Dane county, Wis. With 
the exception of a few years' residence in the 
West, they lived in Dane couuty, about sixteen 
years ago settling in Utica" where, during the 
pastorate of the writer, they became converts to' 
the Sabbath, and were baptized into the fellow .. 

-ship of the Utica Church. remaining worthy 
members until called home. Sister .Jones was a 
woman of quick sympathies, always ready to 
help, by the labor of her haads, those in sickness 
and need. The la,rgely-att.ended funeral services 
were held at the home of her son-In-Ia,w. Lewis 
Benson, in Oaldand, WiH" .Tuly 25th. The ser-
vices were conducted by the writer. G. W. B. 

GREENE.-Freelove Williams Greene was born 
Feb. 6,1803, and died in Watertown, N. Y.,Aug. 
3, 1895. . 

She was the daughter 'of Henry WlIIiams. and 
was married to Palmer Whitford Greene Feb. 
27,1833. After a married life of 52 years, her hus
band departed this life ten years ago. 
Five of their eight children stUJ survive. In early 
life she became a Christian and joined the First 
Verona Church. She afterward was a member of 
the Watson Church, and for many years before 
her death of the Adams Church. She was an in
telllgent and devout ChrIstian. The Bible was her 
cherished companion, and religious services her 
delight. She retained her mental faculties· in a 
remarkable degree to the last. Peacefully she 
fell asleep at the age of 92 years and 6 months. 

A; B, P. 

CAN I OBTAIN A. PATENT,t !'or .. 
proD!ptansW'er and an honest opinion!., write to 
MUlliN &: CO., who have bad nearlrftxt:r:rears 
exPerience In the ,patent buslneu.Communlca
tionB Btrictly conftdentlal. .A Handbook of in
formation co, ncerninK Patent" and how to e~ 
t&ln tbem .ent free. Also a catalosue of meClJan
leal and scientific boob sent free. . 

Patents taken throuj(b Munn 4: Co. neel"", 
lPeolal notloelntbe Scientific Amel'lean, ~ 
thUB are brought 'WIdely before the pubKc wltH
outo con to tQe trl-ventor. ,Tbl. 8Plendtd.PA~r 
Is.ued weeklr.'elegantlymuBtrated, bu by far thi 
largeat clroulatlon of Bny 8CIentlfto work In the 
world. .3 a year. S.mJlleC9P1~ Hnt free. 

Bulldtq lIIdltlonL,.montbl:r,l2JIOa,.ear.81Dlrle 
C!Oplea, ~:i conts. 'J!lvery number oont&lnabeau
tlLulplatMo "In ,colora. and .phot9Kl'&phl or new 
h01llU.wltli plans, enabllnlf buUden to Ihowthe 
Jateat~deelltDB andaecure oontractllo ,Addreu . 

IIUNN .Co.,N.W.YOBK.3.1'Ba~DW"'T:o ' 

,J 
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.-i" .' ~OCAl AGEN!~S~",_ ~.i ' 
The following Agents an, authorlzed.,Jb rec~~h' 

all amounts thu.t are de811~ned for the Publlshing 
Houae, and pass rec~lpJ;s-for-the~same. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G. J;c Crandall. 
Rockvllle, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 

,.-Hopklnton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
. Hope Valley, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 

Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
New York efty, N. Y.-Rev. J. G. Burdick. ' 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. ·Greene. '. . 
Adams Centre, N. Y.~Rev. A. B. Prentice. 

. Lc.w·rllle, N. Y.-B. F. Stillman. 
Greenway, N. Y.-J,. F. Stetson. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall,' 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. .' 
DeRuyter, 'N. Y.-B. G. Stlllman. ,.' 
Llnckl8.en Centre, N. Y._Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. h Barber. 
RtateBridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 
Leonardsville, 'N. Y.-Edwln Whitford. 
Alfred, N, Y._A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S.G. Crandall. 
Sclo, N. Y.- ------
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. M. G. Stillman. ' 
I.lttle Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y .-J. B. Whitford. ' 
Shlloh,N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell . 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.~. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salemvllle, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B. Kagarlse. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F.Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B.Davls. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Uandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Ij[ebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stllhnan. ' 

I jackson Centre, Ohlo.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, WIs.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wls . .,....D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Mlnn;-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, lowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowa..-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
noulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeier. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. I.ewifl. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

B usin ess Directory. 
Westerly, R. I. 

-------------------
Sl<~VI'~NTH-DAY BAPTIs'r MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. L. CLARKE, PRESIDl~NT, ASHAWAY, R. I. 
W. C. DALAND, Re~QrJingSecretary, Westerly, 

R.I; 
O. U. WHITJo'ORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. . 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 

A.' A. STILLMAN, 

The Leading 

CARRIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER. 
------_ .. _---------------_._-

Hope Valley, R. I. 

C .E. GItEENE, Ph. G.,' 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, R. I. 
-_------.::.cc==------:=:========= 

Ashaway, R. I. 

FOREST GLEN W~RSTED MILLS, 

MANUF ACTURERS OF 

Fino Worsted SUltlBI:S and Panting Cloths for 
manufacturing and jobbing trade. Remnants al
ways In Stock. 
W. R. WELLS,A",'t. A. E.SHAw,Superlntendent. 

Alfred, N. V. 

AI .. FRED UNIVERSITY, 

Equal privUegesfor Gentlemen and Ladies. 

First Quarter begins Tuesday, Sept. 10, 1895. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, A. M., President. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, ' 

Incorporated Sept. I, 1894. Caplta.l t25,OOO. 

W. H. CRANDALL, Prealdent. 
L.A. PLATTS, Vice President. 
E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

This Institution offers to. the public absolute 
9eeurlty, 18 prepared to do a general banking busl- . 
ness, and invites accounts from alldeelrlng such 
accommodations. New York correspondent, Im
porters and Traders National Bank. 

SE. VENTH-DAY B.' APTIST EDUCATI.ON SO-
, CIETY. 

L. A. ~LATT8, PnlIildent, Alfred, N. Y. 
W'.i. O. WHITFORB, Correapondlnr Secre-
, tary, MIlton, Wis. . 

T. M, D.nJ8, Recordtns' Secretary, Alfred, 
N. y, ,.' . .'. . 

A,.B~.K.!fyoJ(. Trea.8urer, AUred,N.Y~ 
~guI&r.qu~rlYmeeUnp in Febru&ry ,May, ' 

Aagolt,"and·November, at ,theClillof- thep~ 
ideot, ' 

W, '. 'Y~,Qgg~: D. D. S., 
}, '. ~ , , 'I DENTIST. 

OfDce Hours.-:-9A.:M. ;toU M.; 1. to'. P •• M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, .. ' ," . 
, PUbllahed atAHred, Aljega.ny County, N. Y. 
Devoted to University and local news. Terms. 

tl 00 per year. - - , 
Address SUN PUBLISHING A.SSOOIATION. 

Utica, N. Y. 
'D' . R. S. c. MAXSON, '.' 

. Assisted by Dr: D~ Eyilon, EyeandEl;tr only. 
. ." .' Office 225 Genesee Street. -, 

Leonardsville, N. Y. 

THE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. . ' 
, Warm Air Furnaces. . 

, Sanitary Heating a specialty. 
A. W. DAGGETT, Pres. H. D. BABCOCK, V. Pres. 
I. A. CRANDALL, Sec. & Treas. G. C. ROGERS, Mgr. 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY .. 

, EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

.' A. L. 'rITSWORTH, Sec., REV. F. E. PETERSON, 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. F. HUBBARD, Treas. 

Plainfield, N. J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N.J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield; N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST, MEMOIUAL 

BOAIW.. . 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
E. H. POPE, Treasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N .• l. 

GUts for all DenominatIonal Interests floUclted. 
Prompt payment of all obtlgations requested. 

.THE SEVENTH-DAY' BAPTIST GENERAL,:' 
CONFEltENfJE. . 

Next session at Pla.fnfield, N .• J., Aug. 21-26. 
HON. GEO. H. UTT~R. Westerly, It. I., President. 
REV. 'V. C. DALAND, Westerly, R. l.,~Cor. Sec'y. 
REV. W. C. WHJTJ~ORD, Alfred,N. Y., Treasurer. 
PUOF. E. P. SAUNDEUS, Alfred, N. Y., Rec. Sec'y. 
----~---.-.------ .. -----.-----------

W. M. STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
Supreme Court Commissioner, et.c. 

---------- .---~-.--------.. ---.---- --_.-.... --- --~----------------------_._-------_. _._----

Chicago, III. 
----------.---~-----.. -.-------- . 

ORDWAY & CO.; 

MERCHANT '.r AILORS, 

205 West Mudison St. 
---------.----~-----------.--.-.-.--.-.-.------ -

C.B. COTTRELL & SONS, 

CYLINDER PRINTING PRESSES, 

Fon HAND AND STEAM POWER. 
Fact.ory at Wcsterly, R. I. 319 Dearborn St. 
-_ ... ~ -------------- .-------.---.~-------------.-------------------_ .. _----.. --_ .. -_ .... -- .. _.--

Milton, Wis. -------- --------------------.---- ---_ .... _- ------

MIL'l'ON COLLEGE, 

. Fall 'rerm opens Supt. 4, 1895. 

REV. W. C. WUI'f'FOUD, D. D., President. 
-_._-------_._--_._---_.------ - ----------. --.--

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFRHENCE. 

President, MRS .• J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Hon. l)res., MRS. HARUIET S. CI1AUKI~, Milton, 

Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRf!. ALBERT 'VllITFORD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treasurer, 
Hec. Sec., 
Secretary, 

" .. 

.. 

MRS. E. n. SAUNDERS, Milton, Wis. 
MRS. E. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
Eastern Association, MRS. W. B. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N. J. . 
South-Eastern Association, MRS. 

W.L.BuRDICK,LostCreek W.Va. 
Central Association, MRS. T. '1'. 

BURDICK, Soutb Brookfield, N. Y. 
Western ASlmciation, MRS. M. G. 

STILLMAN; Hichburg, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MISS 

PHEBE COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, MISS 

ESTELLA WILSON, Eagle Lake, 
Texas. 

Y. rUNG PEOPLE'S B,OARDOF THE GEN

ERAl .. CONFERENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA 1. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, 'Vis. 
HENRY W. GREENMAN, Treasurer, Milton, 

Wis. 
ASSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES.-SAMUELB. BOND, 

Salem, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, 
R. I., A. C. PRENTICE, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wis., LIWNAHuMISTON, Hammond, 
La. ' 

nOON & SHAW, 

t.J FURNITURE, AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Mllton Junction: 

CATALOGUE OF PUBLICATIONS • 

OF THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

BABCOCK BUILBING, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A.I H. 
Lewis, A. M., D. D. Part First, Arg'Ument ;Pn.rt 
Second, History, 16mo., 268pp. Fine Cloth, $1 25. 

This volume Is an earnest JLnd able presentation' 
of the Sabbath que~tlon,argumentatively and 
historically. The ",dition of this work la neal'ly 
exhausted; but It; hOB been revised and enlarged 
by. the author, and Is publl8h~d In three volumes, 
88 follows: , . 

VOL. I.-B.mLlcAL TJU(lHJNGSOONCEBNINO THE 
SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. Second . EdltIon~ 
,Reviaed. Boundln finemUl!lln, 144 pagel!. Price, 

- 80 cents. . 

VOL~. I1.-:;-ACnlTIcAL. HiSTPBY.;O~·THE SABBATH 
. AND THE 'SUNBAYIN' THE CHlUl!iTIAN CHURCH. 

Price, in muslin, $1 25. Twenty-five per cent 
dlsc,:>unt, to clergymen. 588 P!1.ge&· . • 

VOL. ni.--A CBITlc1ALHISTOBYOF SUNDA.y LEG
ISLATION, FROM A'; D. 821 TO 1888. 12:mo .• cloth, 
Price. ,1 26; Publlshed by D. Appleton &; Co., 
New York;,' . -.. 

SABBATH COMMENTARY. A Scrlpt1Jl'8.I • exegesis of 
all the passages in the Bible that.~late or are 
supposed to relate,lB any, way, to the Sabbath 
Doct.rlne; .,.By RQv. James Bailey. This .Com-

· mental'Y . .fiUs a 'plaCe which has hitherto been 
left vacant In the literature. of the 'Sabbath 

, . -question.5x7Inches; 216 pp.; fine,IDuslinblnd-
· lng. Price 60 cents. '" . 

THOUGHTS SUGGE'STED BY THE 'PERUSAL OF GIL..' 
· FILLAN AND OTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. 

By the late Hey. Thos. B. Brown. Second' 
Edition, Fine Cloth, 125pp. 35 cents. Paper, 64, 
10 cents. " 

This book is a carerul review ()f the arguments 
in favor of Sunday, and, especially of the work of . 
James Gilfillan, of Scotland, which has b'een 
widely circulated among the c.lergymen of America. 

, ' 
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing 

a History of the Seventh-day Baptists; a view 
of their Church Polity; their Missionary, Educa
tional and Publishing interests, and of Sabbath 
Reform. 64 pp. Bound in paper, 15 centl.'!. 

LAW OF MOSES, LAW OF GOD, NO-LAW ANDTHI!: 
SABBATH. By Hev. E. H. Socwell. 28 pp. Price 
5 ce~ts' 

'1'ESTs OF TRUTH. By Rev. H, B. Maurer with 
Introductinn by Rev. E. T. Hiscox, D. D. 50. pp. 
Price 5 cents," 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 
A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

" ,JEWISH INTERESTS. 
Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and 

Mr. Cll. Th. Lucky. 
TERMS. 

Domestic subscriptions (per annum) ...... 35 cents. 
Foreign" .. .. .... 50" 
Single copias (DomestIc) ............. u ••••• : ••••• 3 " 

" (Forelgn) .......................... ~ 5 " 
REV. W. C. DALAND, Editor. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should be ad

dressed to the Publlshers. 
All cominunicatlons for the Editor should be, 

addressed to Hev. William C. Daland, Westerly, 
It. I. 

HELPING HAND . ' 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 
A quarterly, contaIning carefully prepared IJelps 

on the Intcrnatlonal Lessons. Conducted by '.rhe 
Sabbat.h School Boltrd. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

oun SAnBATH VISITOR 
l)ubJished weekly under thc auspices of the Su.b

bath-Hchool U0l11'd at 
AI.FRED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies pel' year .................................... $ 60 
Tell copies or upwards, per COpy ... :................ 50 

CORRESPONDENC.Ij;" .. 
CommuuicatlonR relat.ing to business should be 

. addressed to E. S. Bilss, Business Manager. 
Communications relatlnu; to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
I~ditor. -----------------

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS JIlONTHLYIN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 
Subscription price ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 
G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messen~er) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and Is an excellent 
paper to place In the hands of Hollanders In this 
country, to call their attention to these important' 
truths. 

x------·----*--*------------X '-"'" "'-'" "'-"" '--' '-' '--"" "-"" "'--" '--"'" '-" '-"'" '--" ............ 

() .George Chinn, Publisher, New York. () 

() () 
o THE 0 () () 
() GOLDEN LINK, 0, 
~ ~ . AND OTHER POEMS: BY ~ ~ 
() Rev. L. Courtland Rogers () 
( ) Professor of History and Civics, Alfred ( ) 
() 'UIiiverslty, Alfred, N. Y. () 

( ) 
1 vol., 16 mo., pp., 279, bound in col- . ( ) 

ored Buckram, original cover design, 
( ) gilt top, with portrait of the author. () 

( ) 
Price 51.50. Sold by subscription. ( ) 

nooks now ready for delivery. 
(). 11.ir Canvassers wanted in all the ( ) 

(
.) Seventh-day Baptist communities to ob- () 

tain orders for the work. Liberal com-

( ) 
mission will be paid. Address all orders ( ) 
and correspondence to CHARLES P. ROG-

() ERS, 2 Wall St., New Y,ol'k City. () 

X------------ - ------X ------*-*------
LAN 0 FOR SALE. 

California Colony. 
ONLY ABOUT 200 ACRES LEFT.' 

Thlslf taken by September 15th can be had at 
from :f15 to $50 net, iBcludlng water stock. 

,. TERMS EASY. 

Address: .. 

COLONY HEIGHT8LAND -& WATER CO., 
LAnVIEW CAL., or 

. ' ... Y •. T. D~VISL' . 
:h~DeaiobomSt., Chl~ag~, Ip~ .. 

A GOO~ PIANO, $100 and up. 
ORGANS,<' - '50' -" ' 

Great Bal'galns in Second-band . .-

Instrwnents. 

50 SELECTED 'CHOICE S. S. BOO'KS, Good 
. . . Binding, $22.50 .. 

This OfttW Holds Good ~or30 Days.' 

J. G. BurdiCK, 
589 Hudson St., N.-y. 

STILLMAN RAILWAY 
SYSTEM, 

. Saves One ..... half 
In iron and steel; above one-quarter in wood 
over the common Trail syst.em, and has the ad
vanta,ge not only of grcatly reduced cost but 
increased 

Durability an'd Safety. 
By this new device the rail .Is held in a simple 

manner and' with 'the' greatestfirmnelils in the 
most· complete allignment, and is prnctlcallg 
jointless, which means smooth riding, a saviBY 
of motors, and rolling stock, and easier traction. 

Proved by 
Three Year's Trial. 

H. L. STILLMAN, AGENT. 
Kenyon, R. I. 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMEItlCAN SABBATH TRAC'1' SOCIETY 

AT 

PI .. AINJfIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 

Pel' ymtr, iuadvance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cent.s additional,on account of postltge. 

No paper dil'!contlnued untn arrearages are 
, paid, except at the option of the publisher. 

ADVlmTlslNG DEPARTMENT. 

Transient. advertisements will be inserted for 
76cents an Inch for the first insertion; suhsequent 
insertions in succession, 80 cents per Inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising ext.en
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertisements inserted at legall'ates. 

Yearly advertisers may have their advertise
ments changed quarterly.without extra charge. 

No advertisements of ohjectlonable clJaracter 
will be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

All comllJunications, whether on businefls or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAH
BArrH RECOItDER, Babcock BuildlnK', Plainfield, 
N.J. 

Fee(l TheD} Properly 

and carefully; reduce the painfully large per
centage of Infant mortality. Take no chances 
and make no experiment in this very important 
matter. The Gall Borden Eagle Brund Con
deBsed Milk has saved thousands of little lives. 

Laee 
Cortieelli 

Embroidery. 
The materials for this 

work are._Corticelli Lace 
Embroidery Silk, size No. 
500 and Honiton braid; 
these are applied to fine 

bleached linen in simple 
but pretty designs, which 
give the work' popUlarity. 

• "Florence Home Needlework" 
..... for lB95,··whi¢h)s'now,·r~ady, 

'.' expla~ns, the .. $pbJe~tf1illy.,. ,The 
",other s~bJect!J are MosaIc Embrqldery 

(11ewdeslgns), . Crochet 's,ndCorrect 
ColorS for. Flowers, ',' embJ;:oideredwith 

., Cc;>r.ticel}l.<W~~' ;Sil)t;,.,,;, ". ". i" I"' ... " 

i,'SendBcenta, menUonlngyeal'j'and.we "'1I .. i :m. nil 
, ),()1itbe book;:-96 PBgru,. 86; lllulltl'Btiops." ..' 
;. NOall6'+'UCK'id.K ·'dO~,FL.C)"."()I*·'MA.8. 




